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;.,luring the li~tter part of 1946, instructions were 
1snued by the Cor:r.iandu.!1t 1 u. fi. ~-:nrino Corps 1 concerning 
the use and r:nrking ot the 1"1tncss report tor non-
or e.t'f1':0t1vencss had been experienced, due in part perbups 
to the inexperience of the rating otf1ceru, but a.t any 
rate the rutings ans1ened appeared not to d1tterent1ate 
aur:ficitrn:tly between the vurious ievelo ot quulU."1tm tion 
and pertorll"..nnce. 'l'bore wus little. npread in the distribution 
l. 
or markingn. lnatruot1ons wero 1auued which will tend 
toward u Wider spread, but neverthole:m, the opportunity 
appenrcd for peroonal reseo.rch in tbo field or rating scales, 
and 1 t 1u :iopod tnat this unofficial um\ independent Vio1~t 
nay contribute? no~'.1.t~thing to tnope .wore 1nt1nt~tel~· ,connected 
W1 th 'tt<e i)roblen. 'l'lle purj)OGe Of this projecrt 1 then, is to 
construct a rat1ng scale trnd, 1n tho ;irocoss. to im:±.kc r>or:;e 
uset"'ul contribution to the problet.1 of rating nou-cor.Jra1ss1oned 
Corps •. 
U "fri"e-noi1f-n~J;k1;8,~ui~ean here the actual r..arks made 
by the reporting officer tused interchangeably with 





A. Preliminary Gons1derat1ona~ 
~pao1:t.'ioally, it is believed by the writer that tlle 
pritr..sry use ot o rating scale for IK:o•s or the u. ;s,, Marine 
Corps is to deter.mine their rola.tlve fitness tor promotion. 
and the problem 1rJaodiutely resolves itselt into one ot 
l 
~eeting th18 requ1re.n<mt. Tile problem wns lir.11 tecl to the 
oonstruo'tion of n rating sonle proper end therefore does not 
include a design tor the entire r1tnes~ report, uince the 
portion or the fitness report exclusive ot the ru.ting scale 
Would seen. to con tu in 1 tens Which nre ,Pl"~),i}el:ly PlO ttero tor 
9 adn1n1strat1ve policy deterr.i1nat1on •.. 
Tho scale is not 1ntonded.foruse in evaluating 
cnnd1dnton tor enl1st~ont but 1t in to be contincd to the 
process of t:'ler1t rating iiCO'a already in the service •. Soue 
sec_ondary urseo ot the scnle are: ( l) 't'..> ind ion to general · 
shor.tch')i'.ilings in the cnl1bro or HCO's in tho llarine Co1•11a so 
. ·:":' that plans -tor. training or othor reci.cdial action can bo 
initiated, nnd (2) to ind1oatu whei•e improvet'.ient mlght be· · 
node in tho clusslticu tlon or rccru1 tr1ent policies. 
l) t~n 1npl1cnt1on ·11are-1-U that there must be surr1c1ont . 
·· tl1ftereut1n t.ion betweon 1ml1 v1duals no that. s oho1co can 
be m.Hde. This does not neccasaril:; imply n normal Clietr1- · · 
butlon or ratings. lfor a.discw;s1on or thin mutter. eoe 
hillt Hobert L. ;.;,,t{1<.:,io_11c:t Hatlnes, i'ern~:>nnel Journal, 
193'/, 15• PP• 530-~•}~. 
nu z nmn"rnracr urtt"PHernttutrtti 'M'"tti555W!fT* 
'l'o aotisty t.hu rm1n requ1ro:.nd~t, evtiry reasonable 
means muot be taken to c.muse rntera to distribute their ret1ngs 
so that they n1ll be disar111inutory. Uethods that will tend 
to onuae such a distribution nre·tnown and will bo presente.d. 
Thero ere ocrtaiu ndr11n1strnt1ve probletlS v.bloh Will 
make 1 t dea1renblo to keep stutleti<Hll work: at a W.ninum. 
~ith thousunds or ratinga per year to bundle. tbe_atuff tor 
' . 
this work oould easily becone too large for 1ts proportionate 
: share cit the budget and ritak:o t tie use ot the scnle too costly. 
In the lower. echelons, rew, it eny, trained stat1stlc1ans or 
stntistlca.l haOh1nery Will be e.va1labl.e. Pruot1oab1l1 ty 
:t=tust be a 1inJor oo.noiderntlon in the construe tion ot tho scale. 
1.'tul scnlo should be 1•raotic&l in another way too. 
It ts possible that a new teclm1c.1.uo of ratting-scale construc-
tion night prove tu be a. superior one, hut 1 t is tne purpotie 
of tbis project to construct n scale wn1on coul\i be· put to 
J.m.11ediate use. To 1ncrcane the scule's charu:e ror i:lneu1ete 
praot1onb111ty, no attenpt r11ll be t'u~do to create a new 
tectmlque. ~ho scale Will be bt!ilt on principles and 
teohniqUC5 Which are already Operating satistaetorilY• 
It st:.ould bo borne in mlnd that tor sox•vico purposes 
a ncale should nca!JUre prot1o1ency rnther than sb1l1ty. 
There is an opportttnl ty ror tbc scale to bo Objective• sim:e 
·the ratings oan be baned upon obnerved pertorr.11.mce am.1 tha 
scale constructed with tlmt 1'11oc t 1n uind. It would of. course 
0 
0 
be little sat1sraction ror a oor.:i:~mt1d1ng ot'1'1oer to hnve 
Q. GJ."Onp Of Jj(,;Q'S Of the b1t~hCHlt ability ft ho turned in 
poor pertor~\S.nces. 
In tnis instance• nt loast, tho success ot e. rating· 
ecele s11oul.d depend (ns1ae tro::i its ability to discrininete} 
on the l"EU.t-Ct1ons Of tWO groupn: the pernons rating :ind 
the µ-e1~~H:>ns ht:31ng rnted. If the pertHms rated uo not have 
oonf1dence in the scule. u.nd unde.1.:st.and 1 t, 1 ts adverse 
1r,i'luonoe on :1orule might tioro than offset 1 ts value •. 
l ... 1li:iowise • 1!' tho rn ters who use the scale nei 'ther under-
stand 1 t nor wna t to use:. 1 t, it will nor. t oertu.inly not be 
put to une 1n the wny intendo\l. A.ll pttrsons co~,1ing in 
contaot ?.'11th the ac.rslfl ;lust lle 6\1tf1c1cntly interested in 
1t to master its 'J'ulues ar1tt l1ra1tnt1ona, for no scale yet 
1 
devised aptrm.choa 1nt'allab1l1ty. 
\11th these conn1de:a.'at1oris in r;-,ind, the turn now 1s 
toward thu more speo1f1o end or choo3ing n scale.· 
B. Types of Scales Considered. 
-
' ~everal types of scales were convidered before a choice 
lJ An illustration 1s from i.wnrt, tiensbore and 'IU~f1n, 
J.\ Fae t11r Allal,us1s. or ,!i,l\ lm~t~s.tr1al, Leri t Hati,n5 ;;culet 
J ournnl or Applied .i!.o:;ot1olog~· 1 l9·il 1 vol. z,o. ·· 
The authors 4Umlyzed e titiclve-trbl t. new.le using · 
Thuratone's method and found that two taotors accounted 
tor nearly all or the total rating scores. Yet, even 
1f a satisfactory two-factor scale were devised, its 
acceptance would be doubtful, for neither raters nor 
ratees in· the Marine Corps would be likely to put much 
confidence in it. 
'. 
the "'order ot\,mer1t•• or "'rnnl1.1ng"• tnougll·not strictly 
rating scales, were noted 1n passing unc1 disou.rded as 
being too leb<u•1ous as WGll us rar being designed for 
5mull groups •. Gu1ltore s1'veo so:.".ln advan.tuces of rating 
aoales over t.lie pnil"ad-cor.l.f1nr1son t-tnd rarJ.:-ordcr rr:.ethode; 
amontJ them are: (l) rntinG ec:::.les t'e.:i.t:ira less t1me>-
(2) the procednre 1s nore 1nt.erast1ng to tt;o rt~terai 
(3) rating-scale methods t.nve a w1dcr range 01.' sppl1ce-
t1on; ('!) ratings ona be detern1rmd With psyct1ologioally 
na1ve Judgon vno have hod little training;. "nd (5) rating 
l 
ecules can be uaetl to rate lo.rec.groups. 
'l'he nm,;.ericoJ.:...rating 8"tl.le is one ooun1at1ns ot 
descriptive phrases to 1.vh1ch nur:m.rical 01• letter velt.tes 
are assigned. 
(l) 1't 1B ohjeottve; {2) 1t 1s easy io GC(.>re• (.S) it ia 
expedient tti t'.tark; (•'!) it 1s·cusy to c011Utzuct; ~1nd 
( 5 l 1 ts :fora tends to noJte 1 t unneecssury 1"or u l·u tcr to 
na1ntain a suujcctive standard with relation to t1 large 
group~ Some d1sudvantogea are: ll) rine gradations in 
scoring aro not teu.s1blc1 (2) 1t 1s vulnerable to tho 
. 2 
"halo errect.''• 
l] · uu1iford, J. r. .PsxchonE:1'H•lc i';ot.11ouo. l.'. 2so. 
2) .'. The tendency for a rater to ;fort~ a general 1rnprescion 
or a person and rate him aocord1ngly in a number of 




The man-to-~~s.n typo or scale wus formerly used by the 
.i'U°m:f• lt bas us its su11unt feature n ''mnnter sctil&"' tor 
l 
ea.ob onaractttr1utio rated. J.'he rat01.• selects 1ntl1Viduals· 
who are t.)tpioul 01· 1.hu t>4tre~~ca £And averngt: of a character-
1st1o tHlcl wt"i tea ttieix.· na:»ms on 111n purso:ml t10.ster scale. 
to-man scole ·nr~: {l) · the :tlan te:· (:'If:. ale is u ttleoroticelly 
stable standard; (2) it ia eaay to score; und {3J it is 
not di!'i'lcul t to construct. D1sadvuntagHs a.re: (l} 1 t 
is relatively obstruct; ( :.!) 1 t is vulnornble to tttJ lmlo 
·~. G 
e1'"f'tmt; ~nd (:;)) in uet.l 1t hus provet1. too emibersont;.. 
pert;onn with regard tu· ttich'" u t:.inding ¥> 1 thin u defin1 tc 
group, e.g • .l,,.,w, :-11.idlJJ" or tit~ll in relation to tlw.t g.i:·oup. 
:.Zooring nay be. simply numerical .nacot•tiing to the sub-
group in \'1h1ch. th~ perf~on ro·Lc!d 1s ploced or, ii' n line 
is pluned oppoai te eua h o tmrnc tc1:1s tic, tti.oy be the r~io(;s11red 
din t.ance ot a -check murk from an ena of the line. .So:lle 
IT ~he word 11011urc~·ctorini1(tr• will l.1u used throughout in· 
lieu or tile word ''trni t'' Wh1cn is i;ioct frequently used 
in t110 :;..1 turntm:e on rnt1ng acuius.. The re~sou for 
tl1ia is thu i sorm or the 1 tens included in tl1e see le 
constructed are nut trr;its t'iO that "etmracterii:ltica<t 
was chose!2 us n moro inclu.t:-1ivn teri:1. 
2} .;Jcott, Glothier, !.:~~tnuwnon, and ~pi·iegel, !,ersom1cl 
~~!.{~i~_e1!l,, P• 2lti • 
f?"?JfNff'iWttf'W!nfrf' mm;·sm'WM' 
odvantagoe or 'this type arc: (l) 1 t is easy to t:'tarlq 
(n) 1 t is eo.s1 to score; and (3) 1 t 1n etisy to conntruct. 
It has the follouins disadvnntagcru (l} it 1s abstract;.· 
(2) it is diftioult tor rate1•s to k~mp 1n. mind the degree 
Of a C11firacter1stiC in term~ Of tl~bols; t&:nd (5) it is 
vulnerable to tne llalo of.feet. 
The ctmck-11st typo or ucnle as advocrn.ted by 
1 
Ii1charcleon aml :.~uder 'Wa:J cm1sideretl. In this settle 
of statenents, aocmratoly acnled, nrt; included• nu<l the 
ruter i::rerely checkn those applioablo to the ?Ornon rated. 
A.dvtt.:<.itn.ga~ or thi1s SO{;le are: (l) .. tt is objeottve; (21 it 
tends to m1n1:111ze the halo effect; (3) 1t el1~1nates the 
nm:.tess1 ty tor a i~uter \Q tt'!1nta1n a uubjcct1ve standard 
•1th rclution to a lurHe group; und (4) its ruliab111tf 
has been shown to bu rclc.t1vely h1gll. So::\c of 1 ts disad-
vantages ere: (1) its proper oonstruot1on requires tl!e 
·.cooperation of a largo group; and (2) 1 tu appl1oat1on to 
rr .i.t. ''. Hiotnrdnon und a. 1r. Ku(ler • ~in1~ inF~ a Hatinf:l Seale 
that Measures, .t:.Uraonnel Jour:;ml., l9~~;, vol. it!," . 




ro.tinG Characteristics is questionable. 
s. 
Arr:r:f technicians ·hove devised a new teobnique, the 
•'toroed-ot101ce"' scale. lit1t::lcrous th~scr1pt1ve 1 tem.e ore 
seteoted Gnd scaled 1n a manner u1ri1lor to the c11eok-
list type. It 16 gcnerullJ characterized by tl grouping 
of three of these 1 te1:1u together ·a.nd the raters l?JiVing 
to nat:e a olloice tor each 1 tem as to Whether it describes 
2 
the ttratee" most, 1nterned1nte or leust. Some a<lvan-
tngcs or the i'orced-cho1ce eaole are: {l) it is objective; 
( 2} 1 't tends to :·:ini~Jize the bolo effect; and ( 3) 1 t 
el1ninatea the neceoai ty £or a l•n tor to maintain a 
subjoetive stundnrd w1 tn rclution to tt 'lnl"fie group. ~ome 
l; JI. n tudy was uutle 'or tbt; ·:~nograph which vould apJ>ear 
to bo tbe tather of the ncient11"1o construction or 
suoh seal.ea. (i,. i.. ':ihurstone and E. J. Chase, !!'!!!.. 
~!iee.sure~1·mts or Atti tu.des.) Tllo wr1 tor osnnot ilpeait 
----~-~- -nutt)or1tu~1vely, bu-t. be reels thttt thttre is nut 
neuesasrily n logical transl ti on tro?U the ~.eu.surcmont 
Of atti tud~U u.ning this tlt':' t.hod to the ~~u.1uremunt ot 
hum.an onaraoteristico. 'Iltu:rst.onc's neasurer:mnts would 
soen to be r-ust>."icted to the n.euSi.ll .. et•tent ot t~ttitude 
toward n :; l.n.gle raa~.Jr. hwart, tieashoro sud ~·1rr1n 
(!!, i.fac to£_ i~~uly';,i_s • .2£ .£ill. lndutJ trlul.,. nori t [\,at1nG ~cale, 
J ourna.r ot ;.ppl 1ed .. ea yo ho logy, 19~tl, vo 1. .:::!l) found 
that at least tlto factors wore present in a rating 
scale (termed "ub1lity tt> clo the pres<ri~t job" end 
"nk1ll over and above the. re(iuirem.e nts :;or the parti-
cular job 0 ). Lfont Beales tltlve tr<..O'.l'e than tv:o itenn 
to be rated. Ii" we cnn asrn.m.e two or moro tnctors 
concerned in rating, then are these t,llo 1·e.etors 
properly wo1entod in the scientific chock list? The 
1 tams o.1·e nicely scoled, but 111 What proportion do 
they relate to the tuc tors to be w.msured? 
2) The word "rutee'' iti used tmro to mean a peraon for 
whorl n pror101en()y rating is deter::i1:ied t1i tlt the aid 
ot a rating scale. 
0 
0 
disudvantnaas are: (1) 1ts proper const.ruci1on requires 
tbe oooporation ot a ~Exrge grOt4p; und ( 2) cor,.plGto de ta 
on 1 ts construction and use hav~ not been publicized; 
and (3) rot~rs have er.own so;,1e resistance to 1 t because 
··it 1~ d1fficult-1"or a ratt.1~ to tell h.ow tt1gn 01· loll he 
1s ratil•S• 
The gruph1c rating so ale has hnd tile mos;; 1;1desprcad 
·use .or un~r r~\"Gine soule~ It is chtlrtJotcrizetl bye. atre1ght 
., 
line opposite each oht1ritcte1·1at10. 13on.euth th(i line are 
rartged ptrr:Jses doso:r1p·t1ve or varying degrees cf pror1-
olency 1n a charaoter1st.i<h 'Ihe rater mes check au;,1¥here 
along the line be Wit.H~es, und the J;.ntir'-S 1s oonvcrte.d to 
o nwaer1onl score th.rough the \lSe ot a stencil. ~omc 
advantages or the scol(J '1re: ( l) thf1 socle is e imple n.nd 
expedient for the rotar to uiie; (2) it ncfopts to object1-
v1ty ttJrough the use or t!escr1pt1ve pbrascs; (5) 1 t has 
had sufficient use to detarrt1nu. tl~t it ls l7ell liked by 
many persons using it; (4) it temda tont:rtl e norr.:nl dis-
tribution ot ratings o1noe a J•ater ee.n c.ht~ck a.nynhere 
along a line rather ·than nn c1efinito squares or symbols; 
. . 
(b) a great doul of roc;orded e:xpt-1rienco is nvnilnble t'or 
.use in the construction of' such a ecule; (6) 1 ts s1mpl1c1ty 
makes 1\ euny to discus:J a ratlngwith a ratee; (7) its 
fOl"m tends to n1nin1zo t ha nocesa1 ty for a rater to nm in-
W"zfP"ffr'?T'!'tsmmr, u-nr:r rzr- mr 
0 
10. 
tain u subjective sl:ian.ci&rd tti ttl relation to a lart,"C 
group; nnd (a) it 1G rolati~ely ecsy to conetruct. A 
disadvantage is that 1 t 1s vulneruble to the balo effoot. 
Welgi~iz1g the udvunt.&.ge3 and d1£H.l.dVnnts~S 01' the 
various scales \lir<:oted ntteution to thx·ei:.; types:. the 
e heo~<-l1s t, ti':e forccrl-c t.o1ee, trn.d the graphic. l't::e 
no.in objection to the oheck-liat end fi'ircell-cboice types, 
fro::: the atfmtipoi;:t of tt:1s v.01·k. f.ias ttat tte ccnstruc-
t1on O't :.;uc h Soules iu no 01;..e-z":eri Job ?ii tbin tzn~·thing 
like a reueonuble ler;gth ot t!rte • 110 that botll tre:re sone-
~lmt reluctautl~' <liucarded. 
l.~hc sot"ent grot:m.1. seo1:md to be in the d11•action. ·ot 
the twaphic rnt.ing scnlc~ ~t 1e u t~pe whi.cb coubint.!S a · 
dut:;re(j of obJiect.ivi ty 111 th fim.:· ~e.dtttions or scoring and 
yet romaine rela"'h·el;. euay w construct. 
or rat1ns• ~vu1laolt~ i'ltr.ures stmw its reliability to be 
. l 
so:·J.ewnut less th.ur:. the.tot thf.l' oh<~ck-11E-J't type.. It can 
e 
lt does not elim1n~te 




reasonably air.lple methodn Wb1cn tend to minimize the 
varit.l. t1ons • 
. fro:a the tac tors considered, tt1e gx.·aph1c t.ype or 
souls wos ctmcludcd to be the nost pructicnble ror thlo 
project. 
' i 
C. DynthoS1S o"J: ~one oJ: the h-1neiples of Cons true ting 8 
. G.rcpn1o fru'tine ~oale. 
From the· work or r:iany per~ons, uor:ie established z:;1•1n-
ciples ot rnting ... uonl.G construe: tion. cun be· drawn. .Many ot 
th.fl!.lo overlup ~nu tte trudins of 1nrort'1at1on hetweun the 
exper\n tu:us rando ttie or1ginul authors aur:\E.n~tu1t obscure• 
Those lin ted below range troa ge ne1·ul rules to those 
appl.y1ng pa1·t1oultirly to tt.o arophic scule. J:..t leu::it. ono 
source :ror euch rule V11ll bo 1m11oated; although. 1n 
nearly evel"Y cnr.e, .th.vo:ral. w1·1ters on the subject or 
rating sculus have substu.ntiutcd EU.H:b. 
l. i'here is no 0110 rut1ng atmle which is npplicuble 
l 
to all &1tubt1ons. 
a re ting Deale, . the logi<nu p1·ocedure is to consult persons 
who are tm:i1liar w1 th tba ocoupa tionn in (j,uesi1on. The 
moat· i'roquontly r.1ontioned ctu.1ructet>1atics li:.1 u survey) 
•l 
,:.,, 
should be includt1d 1n tho t1nnl · sc:.r~lc. 
i) tia i··• Uurt'ti, .l~wplOX£!Unt 1-'s~·cholOttY, n• 350. 
2l Iuid. P• au1.: · - '. :-- · · -· -- . •· 
0 
0 
3. Oril.y tuose uho.ruc'te14 1st1cs should be rated on a 
.ocnle that o.ro 01"' greatest import::rnoe in the progress ot 
l 
an 1nd1v1dnal. 
4. Items in sc~les uruat·be obuervable• 
5. In order \o lilln1mizc halo e1·rect, eaab chare.ct.ar• 
istlo should ooeupy a pnge by 1 tae1r 60 that tho rater cun 
rate all nia subordi1iates on a sin,f').e charaote1~1atic boforo 
3,>".r 
rating any of 1.ht-ra on any. other chsracte1·1ut1c. 
6. Cbaructeriot1es should be grouped aoco1·d1q; to the 
ti,6 
.accuracy VJ1th l'<hich tt.oy can be rated. 
7. The che.ro.oter1stic upon wbich a person 1& to bo 
7 
ru.ted si10uld be a ainple one - not e co::1pound <mtt. 
6. The ot:ercotur1stio '>houl<l bu defined c.r.d uxprt:aised 
B,9 
· objec :~ively mul not subjectiVQll'. 
9. 'l'he c11nra .... ter it> tic t>b0{1ll\ be defined und expressed 
io.11 












ucott, GlotnJ.er, :··atheiiaon, r.d1<1 ~p:.•iuenl, Perf'lonnel 
Hnnuge::u,mt, P• 232. · 
p.-i:~ .. ~:i0yn(1nas 1 lJ!nf!"/lOSit.!il Fernonulit;; !lillt. Conduct, p.a4 
J. P. Guilford 1 ,tsychon~tr1c. l.iethota•, P• 271. . . 
Scott, Clothier• Mathewson., aad ~pr1egcl, Personnel 
Mnna~t!~, P• 22<'.'1. · 
J.-r;:-GUilft)rd 1 l'sy<.~hor:ietric, getho<ltz, P• 278. 
P. t~!. Synonc1s, l?1ut;nosi;1(~ .t'~l'H 1:>11uli tl, ~Conduct, 
PP• lt"l-106. 
~co.tt, Clothier, Mathewson, c.nc 5pr1egel, :PerAonnel 
p t 0 "'7. :~~naf!.e:;:i.~_n __ , P• f;J¥;, 
Ibid, P• 229. 
P. J,~. Symonds, p1acnos1ntt, .Personttli ti E!ll! t..onduct, p.85 
Scott, t.ilottiiur, J:.ottiewson., and ~priet;cl, .Pcrnor..nel 
· !;e.rJ'igen.vnt, P• :..120.. · 
.E · k'Ul~ti:. r:!'.'.l.nlC>'"rn°nt Ptn1c.h .•olo::::v.• p·.. 3"'"'l • 
• .>'~ • . ~ J :''"' J;: t1..!•:-- 4 I ;:: - i..,w;_ ... 
e 
\ 
io. In ordo1~ th~t tho ;".\ind or tho ratttr bo restricted 
to the job, 1 t nuy be- desiruable to or:i.i t tbe ti tlc o:r a · 
charnoter1stic but to deacril~e 1 t in terz;~ or pertinent note 
l 
on the job. 
11. Only those c harao teris tics that Ottrmot b0 meatt.urcd 
by ux1:. objaotivc tt.int snoul.d ho subjectively evaluated on 
2 
a rating acule • 
. 12. Onl.y univt~rsull;r unders·tood phrases slioul\i .~.ie 
3 
U9«.tr1 •. 
nssig_~ ri'.'.mgh woig~1ts nae.re there nre s1g..111"1aan.t d1.fter-
t1•G 
· enCOll .1n the .inportunce Of '-h3.rUC'tf.n.."itJt1C$• 




16. 'l:he lint1 shOuld be of :melt :-i length thnt a 
. 10 











;;.,cott, ~lo:tllicr, iJathe~ison t'tnd ~ipricgul, Personnel 
. Munng(ir::ent,. P• 229. 
Ibid. P• 2aH. 
.P. tt. Symonds. P.J..at;no31n11 fcrsq,:\~}.1...~Z. und £_c~l!.!!Hll• 
.Plh t>t\, Bo. 
Ibid, P• H3 
11. !'.;,, Durtt, I;p-q~).x;:.'!ent. J2.u.:£.$J.hO.b.£i~t PP• 5(13, 3'i~. 
According to :i.·1:.·1·1n uud 1;:!uueer. (1'i'e1.ah'tlnt.'i Ht1rit 
!1.£1:1!1ng !.tens, Journttl 01• .tip;1l1~;5yc'r:o1C:tgy~-l9J'i2, · 
vo .. • 20. PP• 5?tJ-533) unless sttiudu1•d ( z) BtHJren 
are used, th~ -1 teria Will ii'o!eht tticr::Belves in a 
aoi:tewlm. t al'." hi t-rary m:.mner. · 
Scott, tlothi.er, ~inthewson and ::;;priegolt .i)crnonnel 
?.~anng:;:er.:10 n t, p. 227. 
J. '-f!. Guilford• ~sloh1metr~ !>fcttlods, P• 2'11. 
lbld. P• 269. . 
P. M. Synonda, Diagnostn5 Personnl1 tt ~Conduct, p.66 
·.' 




17. Tho li!'1e shrmld be at lehst 1"1vr. inches long . 
. bnt not muoh longer 60 thnt it ccn'ba eus1ly £;rasped Of\ a 
l 
wh.olo. 
ia. fhere ahoultl be no breukn or d1v1elous in the . 
' . 2 
rating line. 
· 19. · cax~etul considerEcl;ioa ot· the dHscriptive phl .. ases 
below the lino -ls essential to tbe nccur!lte ute ot tho 
·rating scnlo • 
20. Decide t"irst on the phras~s to :repre!'erit tte 
il' 
'.!< 
extre'!nes or e c haracteristie. 
·, •. ~it 
21. In dcsorlbing cba:raoter1st1os,· avoid the use ot. 
such g1J11e:ra1
6 
terl!.ls · ~s "very", "Ye~tro1:1ely"', ~nverane", or 
"excellent". · 
22. The en<l phraocs of a scale should .not be so 
- . G 
extra:..1ely ~tortled as. to µ?t be e~ployed. 
2:;. Tba phrase tlesar1p~ive or the neutre.1 or average 
, 7 
degree Bh'>uld ho·· 1n the oent~r ot the smile. 
· 2•1. ·It t huro are t' iv u. 1 teris, · the · ip t!:irmet.Ua te o nos 
should be clostr.c 1.n r.mun1ng to tho conter ·0!1e than to .the _ 
s 
extrc:t::.es. 







J'. J:;. Gu1;;.for'1, ,l·s;:c bozie.trio, }.tetbods • P• 271 .. 
Ibid •. P. P.?l. . , .. . 
liioot t. 4Jlc; tl~ier •. .;.m thct1aon tmtl Spt•iegcl, i'eruorinel 
Munen,ernen t, P• 227. · .. , . . 
P. ~it. ~ymondl:l, .E!usnosin15 l:ei·aonulit:c· ~ Couauot, p.65 
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.,... i l 0 7l. 0 . J.ll <.·p."" • . . . " .. ., 
P •. 1.t. Symonds, £it~11no11~n5 Per!->onal1tv £D..tl. ~onduot, p.65 





25. Tne favorable cxtre:1es o:r a scru.o should be 
olternated in ordHr to do ov:ay with a tendency.ta check-
~ 1,2 
at the oorgln of' a Ptlb-'e• 
' ·. . 
26. 1Jeacr1ptive phrases should be aet in Striall type, 
' '3 
and there should be plenty or .. White spa.oe between tbev1 • 
...,.1 '. 
'l'he extre;:;e phrases should· be aet flosb W1 th 'tbe 
~i 
end or tne 11ne. 
· 2a •. ·A finer d1st1nct1on- stiould not be required in 
· rating th.an in soor1uc. If' o.nything, the soor!ug unit !:lflY 
5 
be smaller than the· rating unit. 
29. In scoring. o stencil wbiob divides es.oh ltne 
into soverul sections .to whicb nu;1er1onl vnlues are 
ass tgned s houlcl · bu ust:ut • 
50. The (Uv1s1ons or the scoring stencil nf;ed not 
be equal. 'l'liey may bo t"".iOde to conform 'to the distritm-
7 
tion of ratings. 
" 51. To encourage giving 1n.t'ornwt1on not provided ror 
8 
on the rorns, a apnoe stioYld be provided for tbut purpose. 
.e 
. ' 
32. · 1:he ·re. tcr a bould be oholloneod (on t.he !"'om) to · · 
' ' ' 
illustre.te the ispe or action that be rcg&rda ati t.Y1>icul 
l 
o!' the ratuet 
· 33 •. J'ud€f~e:1ta sunlld b(). based on observations or 
con.cruto notions no thut a apace shotlld be provii.h.;d for· 
ClHlC!:.1!~3 "no op_pQl"tunitlf' t\1 OiJScrvon Or .Bo:-.ie tiii'ailUl" 
' 2' 
exp:t•enl'.5 ion.:·. ' . ·,. 
' ,; 
The.pr1no1plos listed above w111·aarveas a.guide ln 
-the aonstruotion of the scale for Harino non-cotam1so1()ncd ·, 
. ( 
' ott1cers~· 
>~ ' ' 
R • .- s. Driver l1nts Sbm.e possible 'methods ot estab-
1.- Compar.1aon or the acnlc w1 th so't!o l11rcc t measure . 
ot · pertorrnunce. 
,. 2. Comparison w1 th pnyc hologiet:~l tests purporting 
to nonsure the' .rmn.e ability. 
a. uor1pur1son wt tb "r.ork samples·•. (a· sho1·t period ot 
,. 
:;ertornnnca tmder conu~olled contl1 tiona.) 
4. · Analysis of the e.1st1·1but1on 01' resulte. Ir 
ratings tend to-ward the nortml curve, some investigators· 
believe '.ttioy are' r101•e volid • 
. tJ ocott, Glot1·,1'er, i:r:.atllewaon, e.nd. Spr1egel, Personnel " 
?.!ana'Sement, P• 227. , · . . . . . · 
. 2) _ Ib1a, P• ~2. . , . · .. ·. · - ' . · · . , · · 
·JS) n. z. Driver• The Y!\l1d1 tx .!!!!. !lcl1s.!l1J.1tl, ~ ftat1'ngs, 





a. .!i.na..ly.~aa 't.O de tcl•t:;1.Ue t.he presence Or absence Of 
the "ha.lo e:t:reet". ifl-@ii n S•J:.:::e in.vea t1gu tors believe that 
o. nor:rii.ll distribution 1nd1oates nbatm.ce or that eti"ec.t end 
ind1cu.tes o. oorc vul 1<1 sea.le. 
. a. Jlolloll-up p1·ocedures .. i·a tings co:;1pared ~-1th the 
. Pl"ogrovs of' uu ind ividuu.l in the 01~t}!niza tion. 
? • .:.ascella.neous methods: 
a. Co1=par1son ot ru tcr •s op1n1C?nn w1 th those 
ot persons considered well 1nror~ed. 
b. Co~parison ot ratlngs with reeo~~endat1ona 
tor salary c:hangus. 
o. Analysis or dii"i'crenoes occurring in 
rating as a result or trainlng raters. 
d. Analysis ot the consistency or ratings 
when un 1n.d.1v1dunt is X"ated in different departznentn. 
e. hxa.":!tnution of' it.e readiness u1 th which a 
rater is willlns to cna.ngo bis opinions aa ran 1nd1cat1on 
or tbe Value Of tt1e rating. 
t • Comparison or the .rutines or a group ot 
individuals cousida1•ed outstanding in tile organization v1ith 
a group or inferior 1ndividuu1s. 
1~st ot tho nethodn dcsaribed above are of l1ttlo use 
1n this inntanoe. llO dirept t:lOf;HlUJ.•e Of peri'Ol .. !'Jlf.tn.CO Ylili be 
available. Tho use or psycbolog1oul tests as u criterion ie 
0 
ie. 
questionable. A groat r:mny of them. nre validated v.ttb. 
rating see.lea as cr1 tel'"la. Personal1 ty -tests would 
neceasar1ly be uccd- to a lGrBO extent, and the methOds of 
validating them arc on no::icvthat shr:d:y ground. Tt.£e duties 
of uco•n 1n the ltarinc Corps are too euvers11"1ed. to lend 
theznaelvos i•erv11ly to "Work samples". 
. l 
It the opinion ot Hill is allowed credence, then a 
normal.d1str1but1on ot retingn ~ould not necessarily be 
expec tad. The use ot follow-up · procedm•es would aeei:a .ta 
bo 11f't1ng one's selt by one's bootstraps since re.tings in 
the Corpn should oount henvily in dater::i1n1ng the progress 
o:r an 1nd1v1dual • 
. i.io!'1'le of tbo ·:.r:>thods 111Jted under seven above may be 
uaetul as general cheokn on a.scale nnd w1ll .be given con-
sideration. 
selves 'possea.s o degree or valid1 ty aud suggtu.lts that the 
beo\ mthod ot achieving vtJ.1<11 ty iu in tbo initial seleo-
2 
t1-0n of. the cb~rnot~r1st1uo. Ono oothod 1s to got the 
opinions of several persons c11roctly concerned or aJHlOOi• 
o.ted w1 th tile pursona to be rated as to junt wh1cll ohuac-
'• 
te1·1a tion are ir.J.portnnt. The rasul. ts 01· a tabulut1on and 
analysis ot these judfiments is later incorporated in tho 
l) 
2) 
n. L. 'n111 1 ht:r"icie°ilcv Hu :.1n~s, l"e11 oonnul J'ourmtl, 1937, 
vol. 15, PP• ~~0-~~2. 
l'. u. S:,-r1t>nda, p1uenos 1n5 l"'era~nnl1 t:t ~ uom'iuct. p.106 
e· 
19 •. 
r;. So.me MethOda or Establishing the Heliabilit;y of Uat1ng 
Scoles. 
¥:bile ;:.ethodn 01· detl3rrnin1ng the val 1di ty or a 
rntinz:,; eoale arc not very suceess:tul. relinb111 ty can be 
determ1ued with reason~blc acct.Tuey •. ':r'huro are two conn.on 
m.etbods. ()ne 1s t.o cor:rela tc ratings or t be onme rs ter 
and rt:t.teo3 which are nude at aurrlci(nlt in.torvalo so that 
the rater liill not :remember his p1•ev1oua rut1ng~. The 
other metllod 1a to cm·relut.e tho reti:1ga or tr;o or uore 
d11"f'e1 .. ent raters ot the sane rateeu" Ble.tvson con.eluded 
that two rat.lugs by the srua& ju<ltSe arc no better 'tl.mn ono 
1 
rating. Tnougi1 thlti rrtwly u~s not baon verified, 1 t 
ousts autr1tt1ent doub't on ·the !'il".at method to t~ke tbe 
second one <les1reuble ithi'rre there i:~ ~- cl:oice. i-.. rel1o-
b1l1ty oooeric1cmt ot about .55 is typical unuer G(lod 
. :? 
uomli tions. liowove1· • so11e scalt..::; hni;•e had s rel1ab1l1 ty 
os high as. .B7 considering the asrccr:mnt or the ro. ter w1 tll 
F •. Cons1derat!ous in Iristructi.ag l~uter~. 
A. great deul ot 1-rlportance should be attt:.1cb~J to the 
ti'fl'fil8ttttmm=r·nwenr1TtZE~!tr'"''Met11'!Itnwtrwree:oo'r1rnrnrmwwsnrn·--Trrs -,·nr lr·rzrw''-----·· 
---
. 20. 
1nstruct1ons tboi:u~ uho have nQt bad tru1n1ng in rating 
snould. be able tu obtein somo omo1.mt ot specif le intorma-
t1on Wnioh Will tend. to. 1ncrcuse tho Vt1lidi ty 01" thei1• 
rutlr1gs •. '11'lle raters' 'tDSk shoUld ·not te too tecUoua, 
nn1 · tbe ins true.~1 ons ucoordingly 5 t~ould be. cone U:e yet 
covfn• the ee.l.1ent po1nts; they should be oleu:t• t:rnd t'ree 
rrol'1 techn1cnl lnnGUttBe; they :iuut 1·1 t the pert1cula1• 
aaale and purpose at hant1; nnd th&y must bake suft'icleritly 
ObViOUS the pi tfoll.S Which tho r{>t~r hinscl~ mny be able 
to avoid and the undes1rc1:1blc efi"'octe Wbicn b? w.ay help 
to lessen. · 
lt 1s. convenient, to d1Vl{le ·the· problem into two 
purts: {l) fl tJ~t nr spec1!*1e instructions pe1·tuining to 
tl1e raeohon1ca 01· mt1t'king the scule 1 tt.nd (ZJ u set or 
gcn<:sral 1nstruct1ons eonecrn1:ng errors and pi tfulls 1ri 
. . . 
. . 
Tne fm."r::ulution o.r tho for:11er will. be deluyeu unt.11 
tile scale lw.s bcon cot;lpleted,, but the oons1derntions tor 
-the gB'ne:r.al '111struct.ious •1ll bo dealt With now, cmd 
lat(1r converted into the ronl in Which 'they Will be uveu • 
. It stHnild be 1rnderstood, f.iI.·~·t, "ttmt t.he aucocas 
or any aoalo ui.ll dcpoml largely UJlon. ti1e prorio1ency of 
. 




th~ua, but a tunt?;1ble conf irr.:ation of their olin thinking 
is cortninly dil'sircable. 
Tne rater should be a.we.re or tt1e pr1tlury objectives 
and u11tJe of his ratings so thnt his interust um1 bGst 
effot"'t; 9'1111 bt-3 arf;uaed. H~ tihould thoroughly undcra'tnnd 
the ir:tportunoe Of his \'fork and know ttmt it Will be 
ut111:;:efl. 
· The rating orr1cet• tEH1ds t~ bi&stHl end unfair ratings 
when judging f'l .. 1ends, ol.d ecque!ntsnces, or perao!1S Whom 
\ l 
he purticularly likes or dtsl1k.es. .iil tboutb knowledge ot 
this taot c.mnr:.ot cl1n1ni:~ te 1 t~ 1 t c boulii i.nfluence the 
ratgr to att6~~t to compc~sata for h1a5 and att~in an 
2 
·obJeotivo end 1oport1al ~tt1tude. 
The rater muet set nnd ~n1ntu1n G person~l standard 
ot rat!ng. Re stmuld know, roughly, th!; no:rr.t~l. cl1str1bu- · 
tion Qf scoren .to be expected w11en he 1n rattng n group 
and should attempt to distribute his rot1nes <1U~cr1m1nutely 
3 
rather thun bnnch then. 
Persons can be rated host aftex· long end thorough· 
personal o'b::erve.t1on by the .rater, supplcr1onted hy notes 
4 
recorded during the per1ot1 or observation. Honever, care 
lWW"rfflit ''"il'WMMrn•nr !W'tMt't"rtmemurweeemsreewrmnt nrrwewnrrn· ·"' rr W"s rsmrn zr r""rr 
.. 
must t)e ·takon that rwrks are based upon all the observed 
behJ.lVior "tmd not just Upt)n inolett"Hl good Or bald 
exatuplcu. Tt:>o long uoq\wintnnee w1ll tend toward h~gher 
m.orts tor .. 1JeI1aoi:s li.kt}d and lo"He1·. ro!lrks tor tnose tas- . 
. 1 
liked aud should be gmirdf!d ti6u.1nut. by the ruter. 
. . . -
r:cma. ra tors tend to r(:i. tu ~oo high. und uon:.e too 
loti •. Othc~ra. tend to ru tc nlL pcrsonn m.rn.r the average • 
.. 
To ht~lp counter.act thoau toudunotcs, th~ reter should 
know about whut l;oro•:intage or persons rated ~boul(l f'~ll. 
1;lth1n eacli<liv1t:io!t or n fW(1lc, but he.can be told tt:at 
hi.s marks ntrnd not naoe>.f!m1rily .t~ll 1nt¢ n norraal curve 
the tem:1emcy t1Ji• ti-."e jurlv to f'orm u general 1i!'iprcu1s1on 
th!lt 1a fuvorublo O.!"' otherlW1&e und to rote tht: pnraon 2 . 
ocoordingly in u nu.~bt<u.• or traits., Hu can beat t1iuirdze 
this.etruct 'b:t' rl\tingall tb.1.~ rateen on u. eir:.g,le charuo-
. tor i9' tic before ratine uny Of thO rut-cml Ort Ullt' Oth<ll• ' 
3 
c !:mruo ter itl tic. 
c.bm:.t th(~ sur~u reGuJ:"dlnfrn or ilm 1rnrson concerned. 1:i:he 
t·e tor cun hltlp to o:i."fi1et this tonU.enoy by thi,nld.ng . · 
4 





li. ;, • aurtt. ~·r1n1.~11c:ll!i. 1~s;:c hc~lo~. l'• 5£#3. 
Ibid; ,P• ~au.· . . · 
• I q ;_ I 
. Hcott, Clothier, n:atb.Cwoon, nnd Spriogel, PerDonnel 
loonnve~rien t, P• 224. · 
J e -;;; Gulitord, l;'Dzc tiomc tr1c. Methods, P• 275. 
Tb.e best i~ut1nge will be rrom thoso churacter1st1os 
l 
ot ulllcb the rater 10 sure of biu Juti~llant. Certainty · 
oun be 1ncretlaed by re~uiring tile rater to suppor1- his 
rating with utmrt tlencriptions 01· oomh.tct. · 'iheae need not 
be given weight in the sculo but can be used e.s e. sort or 
mot1vat!on fol" ObJcct1Vt1 t.h1nkiug. · 
.. 
are tavor&ble· than tho~e wllio!l W"tl unfavorable. For this 
.· lor a rn11~ arul impart1e.l x·utiti.f; to union col~rections 
oaii be &i,>pliod, tta l'uter ~nust do tbe i·utiag unaided and 
· n&1'thti-r ask :ro1• nor accept the udvice ot otbci·s in making 
·~ 
the marka. 
Finally tne rater must al.ltn ;.;iw.·r101ent time to do 4. •. 
the rating. it tae undorotunds tt1e impo1·t1:mce ot his murks, 
t.le noould not· need coe:roion to tuke enough tir~u~. Caretul 
. . 
and oonaidered Judgi~aontu are osse11tial to t"uir rating. 
1
.!'uose cons1aerations are essential •. On the basis ot 
them, 1nstruotionn. to sccol!'tpa11y the rating scele YJill be 
devised. 
t} 1 J. P. 
2) li. Ea 
3) I' .. ,~ ..... 
4) n. 1:.. 
'"· ~\. 1.ottt.<r ,~uostionnlro. 
The f.lt'Bt 1.Jrcbla~1 1n octuoll:; conntruoting thEJ scule 
W;:.f; to ototHHl tl;e otwrtHJtoristicH~ to be !ncorporat(!:l in tbe 
aculo. It l;~a ucoid~"!d to use opinionc tron o oat:iµlo of 
;.,::ar1na t.:orps ol'tieeru. ; ... for:! let tu1~ i7ut-: devhrnd ( t1g.l). 
lt wus \lrittcn in buainee:: ruttcr than ot1~101a.l stylu slnoe 
the project \h.rn or·un. unoi'l'icinl cnoructer. 'lue 1mpress1on: 
to ba .1e1 .. t ~~i ti.l tbe 1•eci;Jionts '\'HlS tli!.tt. they need ar1swer 
only it th<\V wci"'a aut.r1c1entlr 1ntc1"antod to .do vo• 
kiather tbun n <H1ec1:. list ot tt•ai ts·. to be rernked, .tho 
letter con.slated or a short uxpluru.~tion. ot' the project and 
Gome apecii'io d11~cctiona tor llating;and de.fin1ns charac-. 
terl.atioa. '.L'he purpose or tran1ng the letter 1n ttmt way 
wns to aV()itl lclidins the or1·1cors . to rer.pond in n s ta1•eo-
t.rped fliuy so thu t tht!il .. :rngr;;es tionu iioultl te theil.;, own nnd 
not influenced by.prepared lists nnd det!n1t1ons. J;.B 
indicated in the f igu1·e, euo t' nddl"t'Woee vms rec.i.uee ted to . 
xwt.::.e c:.ml define tbe chnructt~rlstios t-thich ha thOught should 
be 1ncluclt1d in the scale end to 1nd1cute numerically the . 
imports.nee vH1lcli he e.tt.ac heel to . eo.c h churuc tc::.·is tic ll'1rllOcl • 
The J.otter wna sent to eighty-nine Hnrine officers, 
sor.ie by. nw,1e sud aom.e uy duties and stutlon. Thirty-six 
Dear Sir: 
NAV.AL R. O. T. C. UNIT 
~he Ohio State University 
COLUMBUS 10, ORIO 
The Harine Corps has ordered me to Ohio State University to do 
graduate work in Personnel Administration. In connection with 
this work, I am to do reaearch consisting of the construction of a 
rating scale (fitness report) for Marine non-commissioned officers 
of the first three pay grades. It may be similar to the present 
NCO fitness report, or it may not, depending_ largely on what you 
think. 
One of the first requirements for such a scale is the selection of 
items which are to be rated. The establishen method of doing this 
is to consult a group of persons who do the rating and combine items 
they consider essential in determining relative merit of NC0 1 s. 
I very much need from you, a list of chara~teristics or traits which 
you think should be rated in such a scale. Would you please just 
jot down on the back of this letter the items you consider impor-
tant, with a short explanation of what you mean by each item? For 
example, one item might be leadership, a definition of which, ·but 
not necessarily yours, would be: ability to elicit the coo~eration 
of his colleagues and subordinates, to promote morale, and to devel-
op a loyal and efficient organization. Then would you indicate 
numerically the relative importance you at'tach to the first ten items, 
or the numerical rank of all the items if you have less than ten? 
May I assure you that your name will not be used in connection with 
this work without your express permission. A self-addressed, postage· 
free envelope is encloQed for your convenience, and I hope that I 
may hear from you soon. 
If you should have any additional suggestions or comments, they will 
be greatly appreciated an~ certainly found useful in this project. 
Thank, you ·very mu.ch -for: Y'0-1.l~ cooperation. 
Very truly yours, 
G. S. :BAZE 


























' e answers were received; or thes(J thirty-::slx, ttronty-t!1roc 
could be used tor cot:ipiln t1on, th1rteon cHluld not beoaulle 
no oba:ractar1at1os l?oro listed •. The ou~11plc filHl m1nll, but 
a glance at 'l'able l ~till 1n<'l1oute thnt 1 t. is a ratr erosn-
se<.st1.on ot a Marine 01·r1acr pppulut1on. .A preponeforance 
o!' tile Junior of'1'1cers repQrted, out ttti~. is not bel ievod 
tu be unoea1reaula o1noe their lu(l~ or seniority is co~­
pensstied by tiha taot that or<11001•11y coopuny orr1cu~,rs rate 
:NCO"s. l1i 1s possible that bette1• .resulta !light ht1ve bean 
obt;ainsd th.rough a selective proccsn, omphas1.z1ag to a 
greater extent tho knowledge and experience ot oenior 
·or.ricers. However, tllla point could not be considered 
beoauae addresses ot senlor orticers were not nva1leble. 
»hen the retw:ns 1·re:>m. tho queat101m11·a letcer were 
received, 'tbe cnaraaterist1cs nugg;ot:lted were so1·ted 
~_!Jaordip.s !9_ !.£~1.n1;.1on,. De!"1n1 tlons wn1ch 7<ere 1dlilnt1cel• 
or nearly ao. were plaoed togetter. Th1rt3•one charaoter-
· 1st1cs weru is~la~d :rn:trly well in this vm:l• (Tullle a). 
tra.1 ta were c.H.msidilrcd nu1'f1c1ently h1JJOrtunt to be included 
in tho soale • .An nrbi trnry nothml wan usod. 'l'Ii.e traits 
columns were uurq.borad f'rof1 one to thirteen (thirteen bei!\g, 
e 
.. \ 20 • 
CliARACTlmI:.:lTIC . R.i\liK 
l 2 5 4 5 6 'I a 9 10 ll 12 T 
i. ·Attention to 5 0 .1 0 . 3' 0 0 0 0 l 
Duty 
2. Attitude l 
3~ Ability 1 
4~ Common sense l' 1 6 3 l l 
5~ Cooperation l l 2 l. 5 2 l. 1 5 l l 
6~ Dependability l l 
7~ l';.tt1c it~ncy l. . ' 
8~ J:"oroe l l 1 l 2 2 3 2 i· 
9~ Handling Troops l 
.. 
10~ In1t1at1ve 2 3 2 2 l 2 2 l l 
i1;, Ins truo ting 
Ability l 
12~ · Integrity l ·]. .· 1 
13. Intelligence a 4 l 4 l ·1 l 1 1 
14' •. Knowledge of lob l. 3 l l 1 'l 
15. Leadorab1p 5 l 3 5 1 l 2 
16· Loyalty (l) 5 3 l' a 2 2 l 
17. . Loyalty (2} l. 
18. !lilitary Dearing l 
19. r.:orul.s 1 
20. Obad1enoe 1 l 
21. .Past Record l 
22. Pernaveranoo l 1 l 1 1 
23. Personal 
Appearance l 2 5 4 4 l l. l 
24. Ph1sionl Fitness 3 .l l l 2.· 4 
25. Preoence ot M1nd 3 l l l 2 
26. Prof 1o1enoy 1n 
Uank 1 
'2!/. Resou.rcotulncss 1 
28. sense ot 
Res pons ibili ty 2 l 
29. Sobriety l'. 
. 10. Progress 1venesa l 
51. Open-.i:Undednosu l 
TABL'E 3 
Tabulation of Cboructer1st1ca Suggested by title and trequeney 
w1tb whiob a given rank wne ass1sned. 
0 
,, I, 
9 .. · 
the l~pst number of oh8raoter1at1cs submitted by enr ono 
· ottioer). Tbon tho number ot times a ch&racier1st1c wca 
assigned a particular rank was entered in the rows. 
' ' 
Tho relative importance of tbe characteristios l'lOS 
determined au follows, The one reoetv1ng the largest nuobcr 
ot first rantings was deemed moat·· 1f':,portant; the one 
·· . .rece1v1ns the largest nu.'"!lber ot f'1rst and second rankings 
(not counting the first c baracter1st1c) was deemed next in 
importance; the one receiving the largest J'ltlmber or firsts, 
seconds, and thirds tnot counting the r1rst two cnaraoter-
1st1co) was deemed of third importance; and ao· ~n. As. 1nd1-
coted in Table 4 1 th1a procedure was halted after detera1ning 
. the relative importance ·or thirteen charaoter1stics,., Tl~e 
renminlng eighteen were arbitrarily eliminated s1nce each. 
was suggested a ttaxi~ or tnroe_t1~es and severa1 of them 
only once. Another cbaraoter1st1c wea el1n1nnted troa. the 
list ot thirteen •. Thia was the lost ·one,~persistcnco". 
· The reason was two-i"old: · (ll persistence should have been 
combined originally with "'attention to duty'' s1uoo the 
def'1n1t1ons were extremely s1mlnr, nnd (2) it was discovered 
at .tbia point that obaracter1st1cs one through n1no and 
eleven tllrough tb1rieen correspond.ad. to the character1st1cs 
listed in 1tom. n1ne of: the UCO fitness ropor't now 1n use.·. 
ltea ten ot Table 4 corresponded to 'th$ several charaotor1s-
t1cs ln item e1snt or the NCO fitness report now used. A 
e ( 
ClWiAC 'l'fili.IS TIC R~""lK 
l. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
l. Leadurship 5 (l) 
2. attention to Duty 5 0 
3. Loyalty (3) 3. 1 
4. Intelligence 2 4 l 
:.;. Init1e.t1ve 2 3 2 
6. common Sense 0 l 1 6 
7. cooperation l l 2 l 5 
a. J!ersonnl Appearanoo 1 2 3 4 
9. Foree l l l l 2 2 
10. Knowledge of lob 1 3 l l 1 l 
ll· Pnysicnl. Fitness 5 l l 1 2 (4) 
12. Presence ot Mind 3 l l l 2 0 
13. Perseverance l. l l l l 0 
() around number indicates figure determining rank in case 
ot tie. 
.50. 
e. ta1rly obvious conclusion could be drawn: that the charac-
teristics in item n1ne. or tbe !>resent nco fi tncss re.Port 
were .oons1dered 1n the ma1n satisfactory by tb.e Marine 
ott1oers reporting. 
~be cbaracteris\ios to be incorporated 1n the scale, 
then, were' to be; 
l. Loadersb1p 
· 2. J-.ttention to duty 
:s. Loyalty · 
4. Intelligence 
5. ln1t1at1vo 
6. · Com??10n sense 
7. Coo pera t1on 
a. Personal appenre.nce 
9. Force 
10• lCnowledge of job 
ll. fbysical t1tnoss 
12. Presence ot :nind 
It should be· borne in mind tbat, though tho cbaruc-
ter1s\1cs are listed by title tor convenience, the ·impor-
tant tactor 1s the definitions behind them, regardless or 
.wbnt the title m1sht be. 
Doubtless there 10 overlap between the various 
characteristics. For exaciplet one could orgue reasonably 
, that lead.erst1ip 10 conposod or any or ttll or the re:nsining 
cbaraoter1s'tios. However, nn~1es tor human cbaractor1st1cs 
seem lirai ted only by tbe restraint and vocnbulory ot 
writers on the subject. !"or those characteristics terned 
"sociul it in port1culur, no rigid categories ere developed 
and no oertnin method has been devised for isolating 
cbaracter1stics Which ere completely independent. There-
tore, in the practical situation, 1 t would aeel!l more 
important to consider the raters• deetres 1n tbe 1ntereot 
o~ gaining their cooperation •. It eppeurs 'to the wr1 tor 
thut a pr 1J;lury. consideration bas been fulfllltu.·u the · 
·· ... , 
obnrector1ntics included 1n the scale o.re ihoae considered 
. l .. 
most 1nportuat by the persona Who do t.he rating. , · 
c. ·Definition or the Gharacter1otics and Uboioe ot 
.iJeaoriptive Ebreses. 
A good wa.:; totorr,iulate det1nitlons is· to choose 
aeveral detini t1ons tor enob cna:rac·ta1•istic· and aub:n.1t 
them. to u lnrge nllt'lher of' judges tor select1on. For the 
descriptive phrases, choose a great innny descriptive 
. ' - I 
phrases tor each tru1t. Tben submit thu:i to Judge_o. to 
arrange in rnnk or.der according ~o. their strorigtll .from 
least to e:ost. TJi:e average rank or eacb dcacript1ve 
pbraoe then 18 1 t;s scale value encl ptu:-uaes equal uni ts . 
apart can be Cboucn 1'ol' 1ncluS1on in the roting scale• 
liowever, the r.1ethod just tloacri.b~<i l'e~~11rt1e more 
staff and t1r1e tllnn were uvnilable for this work ao that 
e. uiopler r1othod still was cttoae:i. The i1cthod to be 
deaor1bed lncks objeot1v1 ty by cornjmrtnon, bui 1 t is· 
believed to be an adequate ono, uddinB oome validity to 
, .. ' 
. I:. 
the conotruct1on or the scale. l>ymimds s\ates that the 
ll -;;.oo c. L.' ".:;.11 rtlo; occui{atiqnul In1•orn1:1tion, P• lt:O, 
. tor tl br 1et d1souss1on. or this point.. ' 
2) u. 1~. lJurt~, ¥maloz;Jcnt .t:syoholo1~1 P• 373. 
'. ., ' 
t. 
"-iillh.... 
. .. '!; 
er:r:ora ·due to tho unreliob1l1 ty or rating ore· .. greeter tho.n 
. . 
the e~r?rs due to carelessness orsca.l1:ng, ·so ·that the 
· · · " I . . ·. . l 
latter oa13, ror.praot1cal purposes~ bo disregarded •. 
. . . . ' . ·-"'~ .. 
Characteristics wauld be tentatively defined. and 
descriptive phrase~. t~ntut1vely selooted. Tben they would · 
. be a ttaoked by n conference from four nnrJ.es: · 
.~ .'·; 
l. Are tho de.fin1 t1on.s •Ptlrop:rin te nnd ob Jee ti ve? 
2. l)o tt1:1 descriptive pbraseo 1~it the churaoteriat.ic? · 
3. Ara the de.scr1pt1ve phrases scaled oorreo tly . 
w1 thin eeob group? 
4. Are tho stransths of tne descr.1ptive phroae 
groups equal· to onoh otncr? 
·Acoord1ngly. 'in the light ot t!;e der1nit1onn 
auggested by ·r,!ar1no officers,·. tho charaoter1nt1ca were 
teutet1vely detined tind put 1n the rorm ot questions. 
l?ive· descriptive phrases were then tentutivoly ~elected . 
. tor each oharacter1st1o. Se~ernl industrlnl nnd se1-v1ce 
. scales \iOre revitnied for ideas on pbraseolor,,y1 and Roget'a. 
. 2 
.'l'hoanurus and Colonel "unson's book on leaderr.h1p •e1•e 




P. ::.~. Symonds. p1agnos1ng ·11ernonul,1 tY.. ~.Conduct,. 
P• 86. · 
L. H •. Uunson, ,!:,eadersh1.a !2I. 1.me1~1cen ~ Leaders. 
. 54. 
l• 1endersb1p: Has tt11a HCO been eucessful 1n directing, 
controll111a und 1nflutlncing others, while aaintaining 
bigh morale? 
a. lnspiriug, men will i'ollow him nnywhere. 
b. · liandles men well; eoa...."'ttlnds respe~t. 
o. Gets thO job done. 
, 
d. ·Mell b.uve 11 ttle conttdonce in him. 
e. Continued tr1ct1on with subordinates. 
2. Attention to duty: Uas this liCO applied. him.self to the 
duties ot h1s job, day 1n and da;( out? : 
a. Energet1cnlly applies h1~selt; is not 
atrnid or doing too muon •. 
b. ill.woya on the job; reels his respons1b111t7. 
o. Does tho work ann1gned to b1m. 
d. Reede oocass1onol prodding. 
e. Lazy; needs constant urging. 
3. ~oyal ty; Iino this IvCO rendered willing ancl 1'a1 tbtul . 
service at all tir1.iea to his superiors, bis subor<Unates 
and the unit? 
a. Complete, unteillng, energet1o support. 
b. Actively supports his mon; his superiors 
and his unit; a booster. 
c. Usually detends his nen, bis superiors 
nnd ti1e unit. 
d. · Loosely cr1t1c1zes bis inen, h1s superiors 
and bis unit. 
e. never mJ.5seu u chance to knock, growl or 
gripe. 
:;ti. 
4. In'telligenoe: liD.S tb1S nco followed .instructions 
easily, learnecl readily, and caught on qulor..ly to new 
s1 tuo:tions? 
a. l>xcept1onall:r qu1ck. 
b. Learns w1tb ease. 
·a. Ordinary. 
d. Slow to learn. 
e. Dull. 
5. In1 t1e.t1ve: Has this UCO acted on bis own responsi-
bility 1n the absence ot orders? 
a. Looks ahead; ready tor proper action 
at right time. 
b. ~uickly sees ;n1ngs h& can do and gets 
them underway. 
c. Does most t.htngs right Without being told. 
d. Sees th1nf5S t.o do but asks .tirst. 
e. Doesn't see things to do; gives up ensll)~• 
a. co~on sense; Has this Mi.JO oonside1·ed ell s1des ot 
problems presented to bi~ and arrived quickly and 
certainly a" the right. aolut1on? 
a. Cones up 1t:ml.ediately witn the right answer. 
b. Clear, quick thinker; usuGl.ly right. · 
c. .More otten r1gllt then wrong. 
d. Bae. trouble tlnding the right solutions. 
e. Seldom drnws the rlgh't conclusions. 
7. Cooperation: llna this nco been succesntul. in dealins 
v1tb people? · Hns be been helpful and considerate in 
manner and e.o t to his super lorn, subordinates 1 fellow 
'Wmu.tW'flf'tHittWwfirittl*mWn;w·2mMY'W*fmttWT''ftvtrr1rwrn..,r, · mrruw-,mnrsmn 2 RFm ·am 
H'CO's ami civilluna? 
o. .J:.lt#ayn helpful and cons1dersto to everyone. 
b. Usually nan the rool1.ng und .1nterea t. of 
others 1n m1nd. 
c:. . Conforms; pleam111 t to .deal v 1th. 
d. · Ji,Wk.ward in dealing l'f1 th others. 
e. .An tngon1z.1ng. 
a. f)ersonal o.ppearunce: Has this. NGO favorably impressed 
others by 111n r>hYS1quc, benrin.g snd · rnaniie1·?. 
a. Co~"lan'11ng; exoi tea· nt1:~1rnt1on. 
b. Not1oenble; definitely un asse~. 
c. .I:'lpreoscn ott.ters favorably. 
d. Impresses ·otht~rs ncgut:lvcly. · 
9 • .Force: Has this NCO carried out hiu objectives with, 
per sis tunce snu 1"1rmness? 
a. Dynnn1c; oormlunds obedience. 
/ 
b. i'u:rauen h1s eoo.ls w1th Tigpr end confidence. 
d. ltot1r1ng; lact:n conf.ido:ioe. 
e. Given up quioklY• 
10. Knowledge ot job: lias this .c:;co de:l1onstrated uastery 
o~ the tectmicul .knowledge neoessury in b1s lob? 
a. Knows all there 1s to know. 
; '7. 
b. lia.u thorough work.inc kncrnledze. 
c. Knows enough for sstisfnotory pcrtormimoe. 
d. Uets by with d1~t1culty. 
e. Doesn '' know enough· to perform err101ent1y. 
0 
11. ~taninot Unu this· 111.;o demonstrated physical stan.ina and 
endurance under bnrdah1p, advcrsi ty or disoourager-;,ent? 
a. AlWU!fS reedy for· more; nothing gets h1m down. 
b. llerd io get him down. 
c. .:?bye ically tit. 
d. Tires easily; lucks stanina. 
e. Always tired;.can't t6ke 1t. 
12. Presence ot mind: Uas tll13 UCO sho'ftu thut he can f'unction 
promptly and ertect1 vuly under pressure? 
a. Super affective. 
b. Uore olearbeuded than over. 
o. Heliable and nort::u:ll• 
d. Less ettect1ve than usual. 
e. Loses hie bead. 
fJ?he. list was then subm1 tted to a conference co:aprised or: 
l Ca~tn1n, u.s.H. 
l Cot'lm.ander, U.~~.1;. 
l Lt. Colonel, U.U.A.hoserve, {l'rotcssor ot fol1t1~ 
cul. ~cienoe). 
2 Lt. Co:w..."'landors, U.~~.:1. 
l Lieutenant (:.;.a. j u.s.:t1. 
~he tact this oonteranoe was comprised prcdominc.ntly or 
pernons 1n the Haval Borvlce st.ould not be important since the 
jud~nta uere or a seneral rather tban a teohn1cal nature, 
and all have had exparlenoo in the ar~ed services. 
J1... veparate conterenoe was. held witb a Marine Captain ond 
a start Sergeant, u. ~;. Mm.•ine Corps. 
36. 
~tensive mod1f1oation& nero ·made. Tbe principt\l ones 
were: 
l. Loyalty was divided ·1nto two definitions, one tor··· 
loyalty to superiors and one tor loyalty to subordinutea, 
since tbe tentative det1n1t1on was considered "double-
barrelled''. 
2. Ln two cuoos the number ot desor1pt1ve p~ases ·was 
reduced to tour cquully spaced pbrnses because tbe degree or 
possession of' those particular charm: te1~1st1cs seemed to tall 
more logicully into such o. grouping. 
z. Iu oue cnse, tr~ nu:znber ot de5oriptive phrases was 
reduced to four but the spacing was left intact. In. this ' 
cuae, the conteroetl agreed tbnt a blonk was better than any 
descri.ptivo ptu.•uae sugeested. 
4. In ona case, tbo number of descriptive phrases wee 
recluood. to three. i'hc argU!'lent hero was that three degrees 
were as nnn~· as could be dif't'erentiatet'f ~ 
The rev1sod da1•1i11 tionn and ptiretuls are l1eted bolo"w: 
l. Has this NCO been suoccsatul in obtaining the 
s p1r1 ted, cheerful., und willing obed1ence and cooper-
ation of bin men? 
th Men will follow h1m onywllere. 
b. Hundles men well.· 
c. usually sets cooperation or-men. 
d. ~.ilen have 11 t tlc oon:t' 1denoe 1n b1m. 
e. Continual friction With subord1nntes. 
,, 
2. '!las tnis NCO applied hillSelf to ttle duties of' h1D job, 
day 1n and duy out? 
a. Never spares h1~self • 
. b. Does nore than expected ot b1m. 
o• ·· Does the work o.osigncd to h1m. 
• c. Luzy; noedo constant urging. 
3. · Has this ?~CO been loyal ot all tiruce to his super1oru•1 
a. Complete, unra111ng, enc1·sct1c eupJlOrt. 
b. Actively supports bls superiors. 
o. Usually atunds up t'or su1>er1ora. 
d. Carelessly crit1c1zos superiors. 
e. 'continually gttipes about superiors. 
4. •. iias tb1s · z.;co bean loyal nt oU tiJ:ies to his subordinates? 
a. Complete, unfulliug, energetic, support. 
. . 
b. .Actively supports_ his men. 
o. Usually stands up ror bis men. 
d. Carelessly or1t1c1ges b1a men. 
e. lieve1 .. says a good word about his men. 
5. lie.a this ?WO followed inst1•uct1ons accurately, learned 
readily. and adapted him.salt quickly to new situations? 
at!' ~xceptionully \lU1ck. 
b. Catches on eusily. 
c. Ordinary • 
. d. Slo» to cutcu un. 
th . Dull. . 
40 •. 
6. lias this NCO perforn.ed etrect1vcly 1n the absenoo or 
speo1t1c orders? 
th Prompt in taking appropriate action. 
b. Does most things right •1 thout being told. 
c. ~sks before taking notion. 
d. ~aits to be told. 
1. liaa tb1e NCO picked ~he right solution to problems con-
tront1ng h1u? 
a. Cories up quickly with the right answer •. 
b. Usoolly bas ~pod answer. 
o. ~re otten r1ght than wrong. 
d~ Uas trouble tindlng a good enswer. 
e. ~eldo~·right. 
a. llos ttlis NCO worked in tla1•mony n1tb people in .the orsun- · 
· 1zation? 
e.. Unusut'.\lly helpful unCJ oona1clernte. 




9. lla.s this UCO tuvorubly ir.1pressec1 others by h1s m1l1tnry 
appearance? 
th Inap1rea' adr:l1rat1on. 
b.. Attrutlte utt;ention. 
c. Unimpressive. 
d •. Sloppy. 
lv. Hos this lf',,,":O shown drive 1n carrying out tlia duties? 
t1fif~'"tf"¥'fWWWIMttt't¥"f 'f?ttmmmnr·nms 




. o. i..ctive • 
d. BltHlk• 
Eh caves up eas1l~,. 
, - ' .'· . , 
knowledge necessary in his job'! 
a. Has conpletcr knottlodgo • 
... 
b. · · Vicll grounded. 
a. r~~ows enough tor aatistaciory perTort:lnnee. 
d. C1':ts. b;f With difficult;;. 
e •.. lnsuttic1ent knowl;cdge. 
12. Has·. this HCO atiown pbys1cui endurunco und.er d1~f1cult 
conditions? 
a. Alttaya ready fo1· t1.0re. 
b. · Hard to· got h1n down. 
o. .Physically .tit •. 
4. · 1l"ire:i eas11y. 
e. Can't tako 1t. 
' 
l~· lias this nco shown tbut hfl can keep his hea.d dUl"ing an 
· energcnct"l 
b •. · Reliuble. 
o •. ·Loams nia heutl. 
. . ., . 
. Attention was turned nexi to we1c~ht1ng the various Chnrac-
ter1st1cs. · l ~ would buvo been· rea.aible- to determine wc1gbts 
.. 
rrom the data or Table, 3, but the persons awarding ranks at 
tbnt stage of ttlc project had no't seen the seleoteJ l1st or 
charactor1st1cs ea a whole and tt11s could r!aka on appreciable 
change in tnair perspective. It see~cd serer to subnit. the 
oo:llpletotl list ond def'in1t1ons for u new set or judgmentn. 
The scteme selected uns to tdlve judges distribute one tuousnnd 
points amon.g the items o:r the scale, allotting points to caoh 
characteristic according to the juclgea' opinion or its relative 
l 
importance. Ii wns posa1blo to obtain ten qualified Judges: 
l Co::i.~nder. U.il.N. 
G Lt. Colonels, U.0.l~. 
l Major, U.~>.l!.G • 
l Captn1n, u.~;.g.c. 
l Stafl' ~ere,-esut, U.~i.~-i.C• 
Tllo CO!.tlbiued point totr~1a tor each 1.tem nre sbOwn 1n 
Table 5 • 
. A.s previously noted, the probler:i ot wc1stiting is very 
controversial.·· nut ti.Jo points cl.lotted to one cbarscter1st10 
uere so :nuoh greater in number than t11e po1nts allotted to • 
the others that a rough tentative we1gilt was assigned: 
Leaders t11p 2 
..:\.ll othc1~s l 
It was riot bel1eved du:sir~nble to ma!te a finer d1st1no-
t1on. The value· or weighting items whlcb ere not to be 
convl;rtoci to s tand~d scores (as w1 ll be noted la tor) is 
doubt:tul.1 since the var1nbil1 t:,• of tte various diat1·1but1ons 
. will alter the turnignod weiutits. Fi d fi/:1. ~ V\fJ:1tAfTS Wi!~E. ()/)I, i7 i tJ. 
ll 'Aa &UfiG~istou by ;.:--. ;:. by.r.:mnos, f!1asnos1.n,a ..t.'errmnul1tt 
and t.:onduot, P• il3. 
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' ,. '; " .. 
. :· .. ~ ,,· ; 
..... 
· .. -· 
' . . -
~: < 
'· .: .. ' 
'·· .... '• 
: -· ' . 
·,;.. :, 
.~ :, . 
L ;· .~ •; 
; h •.. 'the ~·o;U4 ot ttt~_~l\c.ting hbeo't .... '. 
.. .. 
•'," 
· · '!rie 'tor"l·:or· ~ne ~nting ·sheet$· i.n~olved co~1·dEir'1t1on .· 
• ''. -. •• - ' • ' ,, ' i,. v • ' • ' \ ~ ' • ~j ' : • , ~ .{ ':·' : • • ' ' • : • • 
ot ~~e'. t'Ollow1ng pr1no1pl.i$ ·sto.ted .1n Ch.apter II.~ : ' 
. . " . " "' -~) . ' . 
. ._;· ..... _.·~-·-.·.~· ... j~'. .... !·, <·.· .. :.:~ .. ~-·: .. ~)·~· ... >·>,; .~ ~Y '..»'-. .···;·~·:.!1!: .. r;. ;·'. "'·,: ... ·:.-~"··.:~·~·;·.·::J._.~>>·--;.:< 
' ; ; l~: ·;·lt:·:.wns lo: bo ;'.a. seal~:: ~du'pte(l .to riiting &1nsl.a 
. ·• .·,.:::: ... :~ ·; r l ./:\:.> . : :c,.:''·:.:;:·'..<· > .. · .. ,::•.·" < ::· ;, 
truita-~t .. n time•. >.Jiacli $ileet. therefore needed to be ·id.en- . ,,, 
• :• ; ' '· ~· L - ' .' • ~ J ; ! ' ~ • 
. ":. \1tied ."aith .an 'fiCO':z mme tim1.:,,ruAk~ .'nA~. the'. aile~ta tor· ·,ettch·:. < 
.~r .. th~;tU-ic~~is:··~~~~~<i·~~r1it.1cfJ;~~~ded .·'idonttfy1:~s\n~~ei-&.· · ·: ::···•·.··· 
' • • ' • - • • ' • " ' • ' ~ ' • ' • ' • > • - ' ,' ' ,. ( ' 
" .it. spa~~ ror, tho 'iast" <l~t.e 01; tne :repo;t1nn :trer1od wa~:''oon-
' '"~ . ' - 'I,!' -~ .": \ ',\,~-: f.° :_i'. .• 
1 
' .. ;, .• •.' .· • c,·.·.· _:,· 
' I . • , '. I ' ' :.~ • _;;, • . ' : 
_8 ider.o~ nect'uu;rn.ry 'itf order; to· &vo.id: c~ntua1011~ 
• . .' ' ' ·: . ~ . ' i ' 
a •.. 4i'tle .scmle line. neE'ldea to.be .t1ve·1ncbea .long in. 
,,: ,' 
. ; . •· ~ ,. ... ' ' .•· 
'> ', 
. · · 3 •. · _b. blank would be ~ovided rrir .;.no op?ortunity to· 
' ' '· ' >1' ·~ '1 ' : : ' • ; ' '' ' • ,J " • ',. ' • '~ ' " 
observe~. : .. :· ,· .. '" .. ,'. . . ' 
,·~ llla~k.2 wouid:~e ~rovided·o~:~auh·a~~t ;or' sp~o1-· 
l ,, ~ 
.·;1· ·. 
· : int10. :-.. ... · .. · 
"" .:" ........ : . ' . ·: ' . '" ·,,:. ".: : ..... :: .... .·(·· .... ' ·; "' 
·· :> ·· Ontl rule. wan oonsoiomsly violnted in the '.torl!l: · Tne 
c~~rerla. de~o·1~1ptiv~ · p~a~es . wer~ ·not ~~d~ .. tluah· w:Iib the· .. ·. · 
ends. 0£ the. lin~s. _:·· .. Tt\ey. were ·c&r1tcretl' on· ttie' ·11lie ender 
:. ' I , , ' ,. ' • . ' ( ' / ,' .. ' , r • ~ «' :·.:, ' . , 
, , ao that uult. ,'tbG pbraoe ex~ended beyond the line.. Tnis 
',•' 
·';' .. 
; ; . 
,',_ 
· .. ·; 
' /',•I, 'n' ·,.\ ,,'.,•,\ • '. ;.
1
.,_'i• •' ,'', • 
· , , :',' • . 
1
· ,._·,' ' ··~ : r ,. , ·: '•' , ':. :i~-~/,·i.- ~ ... ,• .. • , , , .. 11" ' •• ,,-·,·. ··.:" ,.,· .-~ .' • 
· ·· .·.' procedure wua tol.lcnse.4 because it .-was be.l1cved t~t. moat. · · · · 
< . 
•',, 
'" .· .... '···.', :. ·.:··' ... , .. '; '.·:1-'»:. >. ·:. ', ' .. ·." j ........ ;': f:. ;'~ : .. "-· ,· :_. ~ :'~'»·~.,· '.·, ·.~'. . 
. < ' ~ " " ·,· . . ' ,. : ; .' " 
' ~ ' ' I " 
: .' / 





'',· • j,\ 
.. " '' :<'"'' 
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' . '' ~· . 
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. ·'··45 ... : 
' '.~ , ' .. 
'•, ..... 
i,:. 
,:," · .. ,,.· · •.. :.>'.< . ,' . .. · ...• •····• 
· ~ented by the intermediate. pnrases would ~~- the: .. oe~iek-· ot '· 




t.~es.~ phras~.n··· To ·be cono1,~'tent then~. ti1~·:_e7.;tr.~me pbr~see .... 
would noc::'osnra~11y be oenter~d on tho end:r ·or & ~line• '· •', 
,· · .. • iippend.i·x'· 1 oontuins ~~np~~-s •or the ~ii~i~~~a ··~atl~g · · ·· .- -' 
'.' ' : , < ' .' '' ·, ' ;\ ' ' r ~ ' 
"" ·, ,. 
, ... ''· '. 
•,!' 
. ' > . 
.. \ 
',•'', :ii'' 
.... ; ; :" ' . ~ 
!-; .·. ?ort1~lnt.1on 017. ltis.tructiona .. to J.coompca~y: the' ftatin~· 
· .. · •.Scale. . .. : . .... . .. . · · 




on· the oo.t~i.derat1ons stu,ted in Cbtipter. II-•. ' 
,, .: ' . ' ,' " . ~· . ., '. : " ' : ·, ., . " . . . . . 
· :; It w'tis bel.ieved daB 1.renble to). 
.·; .. ,· ,.· ... 
' j ',,l. 
, /I '.!,'.·' 
:.1·''. 
: l~ · .neatric~. the 1ns.tructious to those directly'' 
, .• . '· ' ' ' ' .... .' 
., . 
'concerning \be .9er:spna ':per.forming the rating. : ; '':, ·, :-, .. · <,>' ': : . 
. , .•.. .. . . ~ .. t~~ .~. ;eis~~; -:tl~~~:n~" pos 1 ttvely~'.: pe~s~l1~1i~ .and:· 
.. :. 
',P '·.) .. . . ,'; ' ' ' , . ~ 
'~ ... ' 
:·, 
,·: •, , .. 
o.·• 
" . ' 
'' 
<,. •• ·' 
',;' 
. ·s~ l:'resetlt ti1n~:~t1 u baeis'..tof.:·rurther ~tousnt 
' ·', 
';•' 
" · ... o~ ·tm part oz: ttte :l'ater •.: ·, · . 
,f, , > ,.:·. , \ ,' ,'.'' •" • '' '·' .>, • .. I , " 1 
, Gpecii"i'C lnstl'uctionc for th~ mectu:ui1e"1.l.: mart.ins· at:.·.· .: > 
., ' ~· "' . ' :· " ' :;; ' • . ' '; ' J: I ,. ; '•r ' : ·: '' ' ' ·' ; '• •' • ,· ' <, '.' '. • ' ' ':~ ' 
} '·· •·' 
' ... :· ·the :·aeale were tils'o wri tt~ui, 'and.' botn':gen~rtil?~nd.apecit'1c:}· .. 
',,! ~ .. '·; ,, .. 'i'···,'._(.,:·: .. . ···:.: .. " ..... · ,,!· .·;.·,·\:.,,:·.;·.···.:., • .. ;.-..',, ·<··i' '.;'·:. ·'~ .. :"' ·'.~::~ ..... ·!.:··: ... ·'-.··li• .: ... : ;:···; .... -·. 
' , .. :''.'.:instructions 0omb1ned. into U·:•1ngle sot. The. completed:· " .. · 
r.·· . >in?trllou~!l.,·i.i,~ ;J.iuu·t~at~d l.~ frf~n~~ •:'.; ,. • ·•·. . . 
. : ··.· ... c;~:. Te.s,.t1ng .. tte HollabUity o!', the'. ·~1c'1le~·' .. :.':: ?: " .. ·.~.;.· .'..' · ... !;: , • ; :··:. 
···::' 
· 'lbtt rut1~~· a~'uie was ~ilil(iUBr~P~l~d~ cmd.,·cut b1to··~t.1eets.. '.: 
' I ' ' ' I t ', ''~ " ' 'N' • ,·•,(' '>)' l" < '' • ,, ' '" I ' 11,.• • 
Each 'shoot ~o.ntil1nod ~.oniy: one'.'01u.u:ectif,):rl.0t'1~ a~d. wiiif'. to' be.~ . 
'· 
.. · 
' ' ~ " ,. . ' . ' . ' : ; 
' ~ / " . . -, . .' ;. 
·.· ~:· . 




•' /' ' ... :•·: 
. . .. . 
'· 
',.~' 
; ; . 
~ • I 
'< 
. ~ ' 
\ ," 
.. '' 
.· .' ,;·: 
' ' ~ . ' .. '• .· ,,. 
j ., ~ ' • 
> ,·· 
. · .'' 
', ·, ~ .. 
" 
' : '· 
. "' ~ ; 
:·J'., .. · , . ". 
·:· ,' 
the.·:;· ... usect:t:or,onij·~n~ ~atce:{e~o ~~P~~ui~ 2;)~: 
. ,, . ,, . -. . ·, ·' '. ·-. 
•• .... 1l3s.truet,1ons .untt..·surt:f.ol<int fi,;i:!iB, to rat.(t·aeven n~O:'.~;.we;e 
. . ,·.· f -·: . ' ... ·.-' . :. . . " . . ' ,_ ..... ' . ~ .. < ·.· <. ' . ' ' .. ,, '.~-
·.given .to .. two o:t'l."1corl:!i a l1lur'1n.e :Gnptnin :and·.a :i'1uV'rL1eute-> 
' ' •,1 ' ' ", • • ' ' ·, ' ' :· - ~ :· '- •' .: ', '· •: ,> ._., .. ' " '.. ·., ; • ::'.'.-; :. • ' •• •• • ' :·I. ,'.' I 
.. mini. tseni'or< ~rude).· ·. The otrioars re.a.<l .t hff.1nstruotrcins · 
'ttnd·· 'tt~·~··:r·at~'d .. ~ ·St*~\lP, .. or : se~~?l · ra~~es weli '•kn6;~··~·.-~b~n ·.··· 
. oi t.hom. · .. · ~hf). 'rate~.'. i)rOup·: 'con~ irt t~~ ··Q~ .~ ~~· ·~~atf Sergea~t ~··' 
' .. . ," :'' . ;_ ...... ' . , .. ' ... ' .. ' .· ·' . ,.- . . ' 
... tr •. ·:.i~ ·riui•it~t) Cor~>s and sli.Jiavj'.:~?;1tty o.ttiotrr~ ~orreap0ndi·nf!.· 
'1n retin~~.to_ .. the ra~ ~·f ~rine ~~cb•'u:.~t<th~.··:r~l"~~::tn~co :,_.,,·.; . 
-~ ~ • ·, '\ \ •• ' • < ' "•",, ':· 
· pay ·f¢tlde~.·~~ .. , .c_., ··• 1 : • , ;·· .... 
· ·· 'I.bis , gr oUP Qf ~" iees w~o t11« l.<>~g~s~}.~~t' e~~~ b~·> ' 
.. ~bt.ainod.at 'ttie:¥ir1ter's 1Jtn.ti°-n·,·:nnd ·1t 19 .untpr'.turu\ite :.,·. 
t .' ' • -·; •' ' \~ • '. .'· ·;.;:_ ' " • '·,. '1 
} :·. taG.t therei"un.a not iui·u11,:~mrine group•·.· .. · . ·:., .· 
•' ". ~he <rorrn$ wer·o ail~~~~- r1itn: t.t ruler :~rked in' terithtl ~.t .. 
' .. ~n incb; ·~n~i tor c~~ve~ience t~.le acul:'es were~ f~~~;·ded 'wi tii: ".' 
. th~. d~c!il.ial 'pi~~e ot1ltted. ·. ~-~b~ua a t'lnd 7 ~o.1t~h1u: t:l),{ . 
, .. ·':,.' 
. ' . ,• .. ·. ·. ·: ·'' '. 
te.bultttetl 6COr~G. for .tb.6 Sl*ou,p 8$ ra'tGd by c'tllO. \WU ra~ers; 
•· .. ·. s~me .·scores l'un~e ;,r1arked .li ror ~no: op!iortun1 ty to. obs~rve~~/: : 
• ,- ,. . \ . "), .1 
Corr'ec.tion. wna randu tor '.tUe: 1 i~ms not. ol;sserve·d ~Y· fil.~td1ng .. 
the totai scurq. :h)'. tt.c n\lr.lbe;'':of ebere.nt;~r1'1~1~j'.~b-seried> ·.::'. 
,. ,. !_ · ... , ~;- :: ~ .. ·>''. \.:'·.··~:·:;·~:·.:''(· .. _, ~'.,'. .:" .:- ·.;·: ~,.. ....·· \~ ~~~; ·l~·:· .. ''"":~ .... v·:.·, .~· · ... , .. - ·.>-·· 
... ,.,.;' . .and nul't1ply1ng t~is. t,i:gtlre. by ~birtoon (.1it1e t(J\al number · . 
< <,-' ~ • I ,'•,: ~ ' ,I Jn > ' > f • / ,• : ' 
' \ .· 
.·. 
ot cnaraoteri.st1oa in 'P'' s~'~io l • ' 1 • .:·: .::. ' , • 
. · : :rile .correote1{ to.ta'i sco1·~s ;~j· :~t1e.:· ifl~ r~·tera :were .ttif.m . 
. ·. · .. '; .· i .. : ,,,,>~:-":f>,''t .; .:•:. ;i ·:\'.':.:'; : ::!· ... /\· ..... >:.f:; 
·correle.ted using tne. ··"i'l.".Oduct,.;;01n,or,'lent~ correlation rortntl«lh ·· 
' " ,,,"' ~, .·: I ' ' " ' ' ' • '• • ,(' • • ' • ' '• ; _.' ,' • .'" '. ': '<• ; , I 
. ~ '·, 
. J ~ ' \ • 
. ~· . ·' 
•\ :· 
., , · .· 
. . ' . 
': .... 
' ~.' ' 1" 





· .. ',;' 
·-" .. : ,, . 
WPUlW¥Wff"ttfrtf'*ttt•·m~Iutf'. ·e ··.···"f'tWM:trt*M rrr mrrmrrr, ·usu r 
e TAB UL.Ir. TI 0 ~i OE' i;COHi.:iS O?' li'lH~i' .RAT.::R. 
Churacteris tic 
11CO l ·2 
.~ 4 5 6 7 e tl) 
1 14 26 26 ff 25 l 
26 l.2 
2 48 40 59 25 !?ll 15 
Z9 49 
3 27 f:/1 27 24 59 . 35 26. 38 
4 27 28 26 25 25 19 25 
2G 
5 27 29 29 25 25 20 24 
25 
6 3tl . 40 39 25 59 15 4l 
49 
7.·· 46 39 SS 25 
'· 
.25 15 :59 49 
Corrected 
NCO .:.2 10 ll. 12 15 Total ~otal 
e 1 18 15 as 2'1 lJ 
2i.2 274 
2 32 29 37 59 25 454 4fi4 
3: 19 27 3'1 N 24 350 379 
4 20 28 25 It n 275 325 
5 18 27 25' 1l u 215 325 
& 55 5g 25 25 l>f 410 445 
7 :Yl 40 58 47 29 464 464 
""""''"y1 
TA.YJU! .. h'l1!0.l'i OF SCOR.j;B OF Si:c :m.o HL f£.i:,H. 
Character1st1o 
HCO l 2 3 4 5 a 2 a 
l 20 19 20 20 56 29 35 18 
2 59 30 19 3~ 37 49 59 49 
3 ·29 26 2.4 N 32 19 li 3? 
4 16 33 30 !:i 17 56 18 ao 
5 IJ'J. 26 29 !1 21 2 . 2~ 31 
6 33 56 57 .H 45 48 35 46 
7 37 ZS 20 Ii 3? N 31 .56 
H'CO 9 10 ll 12 
Corrected 
13 Totf!l. Totf;l,2i 
l 29 a:is 39 n 21 3m1 Z30. 
2 44 59 41 51 15 466 466 
3 27 29 25 lt n 246 358 
4 25 2•1 
"'"" 
33 14 . 27 sou· 325 
5 35 26 19 32 2!> 29G· 321 
6 29 85 ll 57 27 419 455 
7 35 27 57 54 n 326 426 
,··, 
, ··,·: 
': '.~~j·, '·1 ... ' 
·, .. 




·Jt.: carr~lntioh cooct1cient 01' :.•ti! Jina"·\he result• ~ne<' 
: ~ "" . ., , . " ' : . ' . ; , " . : : ' .: ". ' . ' ' ' ' . . , <' . ," . . ! . ... . • . ' ' .. ' . . , . . . . ' . ·~ .. ;: '.: ~ •· '.'' \ • 
.- c~i~ui~ttoha'. 81·"~ 1i1us tr ti ted 1ri 5.'uo i~ a.:::;(. · ' · ,. > .;. ' ' .. 
. ····.-~,·~~her:•~· to~mUl.11 · rci~·: ~he'-· "moat i~·~,l~: .po~ul~tton ~q~1va_. · 
. . i,'. ,_• . ,: . ' .·•. . ... ., .1 ·· . ,. ,·,. . .•. ', .~. '.'{<·) . ' ·': .' .. ,., . ·. ... . ·. "- .. :":: 
·: :..·1e~t or.tin.' ttr'' wc.s then appl1ec.t.and· .91 obtained w1~h-'tbe 




.. '; c~er1~'1~n:t .. cer;·icd to' ·t-~ decinals. ,(13'1c f1gu.rJ'·:·n) ~ .. · .. .' ': ' .·. 
)'' 
' .,,. 
· .. : Thtt: :probtiblo aaciwuot' tir·.· tb1fi •..• coef1c.1ent: .~Ull deter~inect· 
. b~" ·c~~p~ti~~· ~t~t~.~fo1~·t'~ ;,A.~~~o; t~~ ·reliabii1.t; ~.ot 'a~::·:~~1:~. ·~ ... : . 
:·who~ eetlrnnted. trot:. th~ ··Do.mple•• .~. The t ob\~i~ed waa ~.91 .. , 
:'.', .' '' , ' . ., _,.. ' ..... ' 
.. "· ">':'°(:sea ·!~fguro: 5} .. :·xhis, t:wi.n eomparet!.: with.'.T~blo. XLV or ·r'et~~s •. 
' '.·· '.n .···. ·: ' >, ·. ~" : ,, > ', .·, (.· '·,, '>!'; ·:.·., '·, .. ··.·. •' : .· .... :.,'' 
.'i-· 
. ' ~ ·, 
•,\' 
' ~< l· ' '. 
,,;' 
··.:. 
. ,.\ ' 
>an¢! ya~ V~orh1ff1 ·~-t~t1_1~)1cml .~?roco~t!_r~p' .. ! ..&.lt~l'la~tr ~utbenttt.1.-.: 
· ·: ·~~l D.as~~~·}lnturl>olation tr.otl .ttir/ i~hle f~ci1<u1ted., that. ~;i4~ 
'7,"' .... :·"' ~- >'..·:·,.,· :: ', ',::' ''' <,-' ' : : ', ·.,•' ;'',· '.-'' :: ' : , ... ;:'.: .. .:: -:.::': ('•''.I>'.::.:··,,,·~,;,·, " •'., .' ,_ ~, ' 
·~S· tbe J,)robabil1ty of' obt.cining 'tin£°<:>!'. ~·91· by· Chance W1'th 
··:.: ...... i' 
~~~ ' ·~h~> sm:iple used;._or ·odds. Ot"aho\lt ·1cti .. to i.'. iisber 'would 
··~::.,,-.· ... _'.:.\>· .. ·-· .. ••,, : ;. .. ".:.~:"~:· ., ... ,. ', ... :": .. _:;,:."··':.'·\ .... a::\: 
term 'the rellat>il1ty «'.,bigbly: aign1!'1ct*utf!'. ·. . ... 
i'.' 
: .:·. ~lfr~u{tbe .f'lgures allovo;·hrio,':~~o~ld·~~~~~·t.liot·.tne cc~le" < ... 
''. • ·.; ... .'·"' ,'. _· • '.' ~. -, ' ' • : ,· 1 > ,', .: .. ' '. -',_ .. , ''. " ':: -; ~' .. -., '' '" . ': ..... ;., : ·, -· ... ' ', . " . . . . " .. " ,. : ' . 
·:possen3ed .tt mar.~edly n1gll :dogree or rel1ub1l11iy.; r~•evor'" ' ' ' 
" '•· ' . ' . ' ... ' ' . . . . ' . '. .· ' 
: .',·'', .,,.. · •. 1,·, 
:: .. 1 t: seerns 8ato, ... beo~uae· ·.or. the. $rlflll:. ·size or'· thu sample; · to . 
,·say.o~lt. ih&~·: ~he .. a~~le ·~~~aQ·S~C~ a~~~· r~l·~~bil~tty~:· .. It.• 10 " ... · :" 
'· • :. ' ·; ·.' .. ' . ,·· ,.·. , •• ·_,·, • . ' • ''OJ. ''-
doubtful tilnt 6 Bat;i.ple Of lotuJ ·than ttrn pe:rS011S WOUld reveal · 
' ' . . ' .· ' .... ' ·.4 ' ' ; 
. '.;.the <reliab'il.tty ot >t.h1s scale w1:tb "QnJ aocl.n-aoy.~ ',. ~·or;th18 ' 
.,' . . . . . - " ' - ' . . . '.·· " 



















C!)lt;·~1:.:J~~; i1i1011 Q.ii' .. H..:-.1.'IXC f;COhZ:s. 
9 2 
-
.NCO ., ... v .x y x y xy A ... 
l 27.4 ~3.5 -10.1 -4.S ll.4.4g 34.0l tu~."~ 
8 ·$5.4 46.6 f ?.5 1-a.2 ua.2~1 67.M 59.06 
5 3?.9 35.a 
-
.2 -2.6 .04 tth75 .52 
4 :32 .. ~ 32.5 ..... n.a -6.9 ss.64 M.61 M.22 
5 52.5 32.l ..... :>..o -6.5 31.56 ~9.cQ 55.28 
6 44.5 4!'h6 f a.4 .f7~i 40.f.16 50.4.l 45 ... l4 
7 46.•l 42.6 f. f:S.3 f.~.-e 66.Su l'l .64 54.ea 






- _..._......,_ ;: ax 0:1 
Most liltoly value or £. 
2 /\ 
n = r - r(l-r ) 
.fl' 2(H-lJ •.. 
- • 92 -
• .92 • • Ol5i>6 
' ~, . ' .ltIGURK 2 ·. 
E.stimnte of' prol>abillty or obtaining by chance an 
' - ,i. 
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.-,. " . '., 
r~tlngs· on ~, ~oml;arable bU.s1a.- ~Jobe!1sa vuritrig trom '.the .... 
.' -- ,. 
... 
. ~ •: , 
': :: -
'•· ;,·,,.: "·.,• · t ' 1 <1 ·''I "' 
. ·, ' ";"··' . · ..... ,. '.-,:.1 .. •f'•.' .. ;. ·_,,{ ,., ·:!:·-,.:· _i __ ."." ;:-:~-~; .'.' '. ,'"' • ' ' ,, • ---~ 
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_: .. «· .... ·•· 
.. 
~be'.tor11 ot \he scalu bere oo.r48tructed ~1cta'tes tha't : • · .• ~ ... 
· .... : .... __ ·"'', .'··· \·· .. -. .-:.·.--, _·: ... "'"· ·-·· . . ,.,.:,_:·:.::>,:·L·.: .. ~ .. ·. :: , ·-, 1.... ·< ,i_:'.. 
·.- .. it be neparate :from .ine rest: ot the' report. A soiut1o:ri 1a·. ·. ..:: 
' •,•;, . ·,• . ' . ·- ' • iJ ·_', t . ·;: . . -
. to print ,the. fitness report (lose•. the 'r~t1ng .eoele.)"on .. ·fci /<. 
1-, ' ' 
·. ·,.enve10;~ ·size aj by ll inches •. ·. the ra~ins sh$·~·t.s ~otil.ci be.> 
1 , ," ' ' ' .' ' I ' , " • • . ,~,'. ., ' • • " 
·cprinted .t)rl' \hirt~on separate ps:ds 1 qne .<H~~raot~~·1lt1o, t~ .-~· .... 
. · ,: pa<\ 1.·w1tk.~erforat1or1$' .btitwean· t·b.e t~t1ris sn~~ta"~o .. ~het. ··"·.· ;.~' ·· ,_. · 
. . ., - •( :· . 




: .each. could be renov~a·.si,~gly.· ;· ':. ;,) , ~ " 
. ".'. 
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,,' ·, :' ·acoo:r.~d.tns to :~co•s ruied. end r0i·"•'1rd:·tnen~: •. _•:, 
',,, :·. ~ 
The.rattiru~.· 1fuit1·uctior~~ ;wouid also ba· su~ra.te trom. · 
~ ·,. . .. ;~. ,~~."~-~"·· _L·,, ... ;;:.··?:,:,·~-_ .. ,,~-·\,l· .!{}~.::.:.~_.<.'-·: · .. ·· ,"' .: .. .. 
··. tttc report f'o1•;:,s, .. but d1stribu~ed·alont;-alth nn.d1n pro~ .. : 
. ' ~ .. ·',< .- ·~. ·-~···"' ::., ::,~· .:' .. : ."·· .. ·'.::'.' . , ... t-'; 
portion to .. tri:~. tepor*.;tor¢.s.:·~u1<tra·ti:riti snnet&•·· ... · .. · · •· 
'' '..... ,. . ;· '• ,' '\ ' . '' . .. ,''.,. 
'i: (• ·~ ~~-.~: . c ··~~ \;_:;,,/, ·, 
? • • \. ~<c : 
if •. · Correo't1iif; Var1atio~s batueeri Haters.···.::.·. · .. · 
. ':)',· ' .. ·. ', '', ... ·<J(:, .··• <:i. ,<: 
.'Iwo· ~opieu .of ttt1e re~ol'.'t woult'l·,be .to:rnnrdad to .llend-
.. ; '~;. ' .. \ '' ,' ; ' ' ' ~~, • .'; . '} '.> . " ' .\ :. ;' ). ; \ >. .'1.,: "< ::: : " .~ ' ' '' ': ;~' ' ' ' 
quar·iurs •< .i. Onf) <io'pf·. would be\. tiled·· '1tl',. the \r~p(.)rt1ng> .. 
. . . ' . . . 
otttc·e~.t3 t1l~·; 'the: O',·lle1·;'·a'{Jpy:~Ould .b~ i1ied·'1n.:tbe UCO•s. 
. •• " . ·"·· • ••· ,. ' ' • ' ', ·' ' \ 'i '·. ' " 
' ' 
',;.· 
~ ... '. ' . ' ' 
"' 
" 
,·., ... ,.. ' .. ·' .. ', :·· ... ·, .·.- .;,:-·· 
itey .·could .. be nutllHu~eu. ·. 'i~lle r11fi. ~lerk>Wciuid';1J1: tll~t' way .. , 
- . . . . ' '. . ." , . ', ··' ,',/ .. ·'· . '•' 
·~' . 







~f'fi(:t_,;,.8 tile so· thaicorroct10nS to•:bi~.r~po~ts oo\tldbe'. 




m.lda .\:> ~his number coUld be · t1tty : or iess; · .· Tbe t1Xact 
:. ,,. 
<:;. , .. nwaber · oo~ld be ·tlete1'1dned arb1 tr8r1iy by :observation ot a· 
~ ' , ." !. :0 ' . . , , .' . , • • '", ', • • ; • ." ' , .~ ' ' '' " ; 
' sar.1pie· ot ell orrice.i-e': repo~te to see vthr.rtha1" range 'limlta~ 
• ' 1' . ·' . ' .·.. . ' . .; .. · "·'·', . ,• . 




.ot :rating no~1·es wore beco::li.Ug .~1t:m• · . · .: : · · 
: . ;·: ~'hen ,,n, range ror: en.ch r~pqrt1n&;,ot1"1oer, could be 
{. ·: 
established bet\,~en b1a. high and· lo\J ::UCores. Tbe. upper 
lO~ <Jr' biG range could be eiv~n a grade A,' ' tb.e next '2<.Yfo ' .. : '• 
',, . . . ' .. . · .. · ,·'." .. , ,.' . . •, . 
. , ... ., 
·. !>, thEr next -10;~ o~ th~ next 207 .. ;o~ and ~he l,Q~t l.o~ k~ 
,>': }, : <; 
'Grudes would. tuen. be tr~ustcrred ~ t~· 1~o•s>tlies •. 
.Rangeil .could bo oh~cked j,xs~Iod1caii1·~a8 d~tertni.ned ·rf~m· 
. . ' . . . . ' ' ' . 
', ·: ," .. :·, :-·· ,,:• ' 
•.' ,.· 
'': 
•,.··1 '' '. 
... ', '. 
·•. ' 'l'h~' ·tae tbod, or ranges 18, iteco-ndetr iu prerorelttoe ' to 
" ' 
·; 
'. ,,_,. 'f ·,. 
':. 
'•/ :·.,. 
i• • 0, v.· 
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1!'.l d 12aptur_ -·-·1\i:, 
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c ~- · beca1ise , ~ t 1s. . i;._u1ctter 1&d -
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60. 
COl!CLUSlOUS. 
It is believed tna't th~ scnle ~ny be uaed efteotively 
in its present form.· However .. certuin improvom~nts ehould 
.; 
be r.:.ade in the sct1le after 1 t llas been uaod by a larger 
these improvements tlrc: 
A. The reliability of the scale snonld be checked 
n. · Scoree on atnrJ.e cbaracte1~1stics could be inter-
correlnted w1 th (1 J total score·B·, t1n<l (2) 1m1apande1tt · 
judgmtrnto of sn MCO'a genert~l etf1c1eney With a View to 
determining 'Sh.other u lt;sser number of' cbarncter1st1cs 
would yield a score ol,,,De to tlmt o:t the thirteen now 
incorporated in the scule. Buen a procedure would probably 
result in tuturo revision to n snorter and therefore 
simpler scale. It_ liould also contribute to its vulidlty 
by el1minut1ng tnu ltiSG disor11dnutor7 crn1racter-1st1ca. 
c. ~~toro logical weights ror the remaining obaracter-
istico migt1t ba detarnlined arbitrarily on the basis ot 
the intoroorrelattons. 
D. 1r1proverRents in the detini tions nnd descr1:ptive 
phrases no doubt can be rriade end snould be from tiro.e to 
time. There is no rErnson. for tbf! scule to beco~le static. 
One or the a.dv&n tuges or. tho graphic son le is that 1 t 
lends itself' to change with a minimuo or disruption ot 
adn1nistration. 
ri'hought :tti.1ght be given to the pos.aibil1 ty or 
making neoring stencils Ct'ilibrnted oo 'thnt there would be 
'· 
a atonoil .t.o r1 t (a1>proxi:antely} any rater's d1stribut1on 
..... : . . 
ot mark.a. Then oorreoted .aoorea, 01~ even letter grades. 
could be read directly i·rom. i;he stenoll as 'the scores are 
r.. UntU surr1c1ent reports have boen received to. 
spprox1rJato a normal distr1butiou, 1 t probably would be. 
desireable to tHHn111e n tt..ean and standard dov1at1on tor 
all ratcira und r.!ak.e oorrections of sta.ndnrds on that bae1s. 
G. . '?houetrt :!light ·also be given to deternin111g a 
paroentuge correct.ion ror eaoh r.atint~ or.r1ce:r 1 based on his 
rauge as oompared w1 th the average range, for use 1n lieu 
ot a systc::i nuch aa. that described in ! above.· 
ll ' • In constructing the gruph1c scale, the m-1 ter has 
·· formulat,ed a si1ggeated procetfore ~or 1't,rtber .research, 
using ttm graphic scale as a basis, provided the close 
cooperat1on ot • so.y • 50. Muri.nu o1'f 1ce1•s could be obta1ned; 
these are: 
l· · Intercorrelate tt1e scores on oharaoteristtcs 
listed 1n tho graphic sot,le as suggested in paragraph ~ 
above •. 
2. I.11."linu.ta any character1at1cs whose correlations 
with total scorea aro ve1·y low a:nd whose oorrela tlons 
witb other ohnruc ter1st1cs are very bign. 
5. Construct a modified cno.ok•list typo or sQale 
(.modltied .1n ttu1t items would be sealed under ettob char-
'" ' .. , , . .~ '· . ~ 
acter1st1c rotne:r than scaled in a heteroeeneouo 'mass} 
l 
using L1kert•~ acnl1ns. tcctmique or a ab'dlur o.tHh· 
· · · .. ·· . · JTE/'15 .• 
4. D.rntt tbe scale w1 th the \i tle:t ~1xed and ·the 
onurecteri&tio titles end der1n1t1onn or.iitied. 
·.A large erspb.en1s hae beeu placed oa correcting rateret 
standard&, and the Ylll"i ter w1sbea to emphasize tnia a.apeot 
once more o.nd sa1 ttmt. in his opinion •. oorrsct1ons .a.re 
essential 'it the ratinas o~ ditt'erent. ruters art: to 
approach OOO.Jl'ara.b1l1 ty. 
0 
·, \. 
i'he ~ooruln.eas or t11e )Zlu:t:ks you fluke on n rating acale 
dependn on ti.rely on you •.. 'l'be blportance or these mark.a . 
cannot be ovcrestlnatod. 'J:ue completed 1"1tneus report 
Will be usod tor: 
l. De-termining th.0- ord~r of ,P!'Ot'tOt1on .ot MCO's• 
2.. UcterrJin1ng the caliber ot' liCO•s 1n tho Corps. · 
5. · Ind1oat1nt;:t wnero im_prover:ent may be oado in 
cluas1ticut1on or recruitment polioi~s. 
Tills :ri19uns th..."lt you. wlll not. only determine who 
·will be eligible t'or ,Pro:r.otion but that you w1ll_ -- . 
to a large extent - detei•mine the quality of ttCO'a in· 
the Corj)t:f as a ~bole; consequently, your markings must 
be nmde as trulYs oarctully and accurately as possible. 
IJ.'ho type ot rating sculo used w 1th the .fitness report 
form iu called the ttG1•nphic Uatin& Soale"*. It is . 
characterized by a liue tor each eharncter1etJ.o being 
· rated; under wh1c n are nrrunged phrases de.sari pt1 ve or 
the characteriat1o poaueaaed by an .UCO. '?be tteohanics 
. ·or marking ure set out at the end ot these 1natrucrt1ona. 
Here are so~e brief pointore, wh.icht 1r kept 1n mind, 
Sh.OUld be helpful l'fhile you are in tho p.roces& Of 
marking the scale:· 
1 •. Allot j~urself a definite t1~e to do the rating 
and take plEm'ty ot 1 t.; Cnreful and considored judgment 
is essent1~l to fair rating. 
2. Do it all yourse1r •. Jleither ask tor nor uocept 
edvice ot othero 1n t1aki11g marks. You cnnnot be con-
s1Gtent 1r you do. 
z.. It is easier to rate tne good c ha:rnoter1stics 
than the. bad, so tuke more tirae on the bad ones. 
4. Your .mttrks a.re likely to be biased one way or 
the otber wheu you nro ro.tins friends, old r.wqua1ntancen 1 
or perscmo wbon you greatly like er d1sli!w. Be as open• 
minded as j•ou . can and base ~·our ~ks on o.c tual per-
tornwnce. 
5. So:i.'O of't1cei·a ~end to rate oonn1stantly h1Sb or 
low. You must set and t-;n1nta1n your own personal stan-
dard of' rating. 'l'o do.tb1s, k:ecp·1n n.fud thntnormnlly 
your rating will be distributed like th.is: 
Hi ghost ti tth i<Y~ 
1iext h15hest .fifth · ZOi~ 
Middle titth 40% 
Hext lowest f1ttb · ·. · 20~ 
Lowest r 1rttL · lO;b 
6. Your best ratings of nco tg will come tron1 lang 
and thorou.gn personal observatitms aupplc:mien.ted by notes. 
you huve trdn~n ,dur111g the ·observution period. But be·. 
sui·e th~.lt you l"eoord representc.tive perrorrmnce nnd not 
just outstanding 60od oi.· bud examples; and watch your · 
tendency 'to higLer t:ark.S based solely Orl. a very long 
noqunintnnoe. 
7. You may bavc a tend~noy to ratce ee1•tain oturi-ao-
teristioa ubout 'ttle arun.e r&8urdless ot the persons 
involved. You oan belp to offset this tendt~ra.oy by 
thinking objectively or euoh onaraoteristio in term& or 
per!'o:rmnnce. 
a. The 1'halo e:rrect•; 1a the very cor..t:il.on tc.:ndency 
to torm a 1;eneral 1m;iress1on ot o person and rnte him 
accordingly 1n a nunber of oharncterist.ics. 'I'bis er:rect 
1s tlinim.ized by rating all persona on one cbaracter1st1c 
before going -co toe next, charaoturist1c. 
9. Your bost .rating Will be tboso ot llhicb you &ro 
sure and that is why you aro naked to write in atter 
eacr. coaraoter1stio a very ahort deacr~ption or re2re-
sentnt1ve perforruin<Hh In addition thia will help y.ou 
----
to p:ln down the pertoraunoe tor yourself,. 
io. Bo sure to re-re.ad 'these instructitrn.s each tim.e 
you havo fitness reports to tz.ut.o and devise additional 
pointers or your own Which Will belp you to aake o ta1r 9 
e.oour~te uud impartial rn ting. 
,, 11. '.i'heso are the direct1one ror marking the scale; 
a. ~'or euell n~er~d 1 te1!A, there la a question 
whioh indicates a ot..areoter1st10 which .un NCO .should 
possess~ Und!lrneath each question is a line representing 
the quantity of this ahnraetcr1st1c an·nco may possess; 
at one end 1a the lo.west quantity and ut the other end 
1a the ,f:t.isheet: quaz1t"ity~ In 'between the ttvo· ends of the 
line 11e the various deerocs or o. cnaractcr1st1c. Undersea.th 
the line· are pbraoeu descriptive of' ttie various degrees. 
These phrases ore to. be used as a ... &!l.~· 
'' 
b, To indicate the degree or quant.1ty ot a ct~acter-
mark at the uppropr1nta spot on the line. Tho oh0~k T.W.l 
,,e nnzitt1,er~ o.q .~ .. he line. You do not huve to pluoa tne· 
check mark over n desor1p·t1ve plll·ase. 
Ch · l'iork ttn•ough one cnuraeter1at1o i'or all liCO'o 
before proceeding to the next oharacter1stic. 
d. Wr1 to itt tho opace p:-ovidcd on the rating shoat· 
a very br 1et samplt' ot the pertor!lllnoe on which you tmse 
:rour judgment. 
a. It !fOU huve not observed a given !tCO'& perfor-
mance in a given obt.U.'acteriotic, place a obeo~ mark in 
the blank following ttn.o opportunity to ObSOl"Ver1. Do not 
b.eaitute to uue this blank 11"" you bave not had sufficient 
observation to for.ta n judgment. 
t. · Atter you t:ave '&'O:rked through <1.ll tba charactor-
isties. oor't them by J;co•s and place tlle rating sheets 
tor eueh rico in hla separate !1 tnucs l'eport envelope. 
&• 'Jhu11 tbn fitness report envelopes and ratiug 
shoots ara all cor1·eotly ccuaplo ted• tor11al·d them in 
accordance v11 tll currellt 1ns:truo tions. 
!'Wftt ·· · treeuutwm:~ . rwm· · nrrnrsnR 







Ha.;;i th:-.s NC'.J been suocecsful in obt~L.1i.n.; the ;-~_;J).X' i. t.f3o .• 
cheerf .f•., and Willing obedience and cooperation of his men? 
1\if.~v·-::v;=:i ·----1IandJ.es· 






-Tie·n Tia ~n:; - ··--- -u0·n t i'1m a 1 
little friction 
confidence w::. th 
in him subordir,.ates 
!'To opportuni·~~r to observe _______ _ 
Give s:Jecif·~_c; illu1:tr'.:ltions of performan0a on which yoll.r 
_judgment is br::-seti______ ·-----
'' 
-.;_;;~:--,·:.-:-r-.-..·~--"".·~-" ·-
·.\ ~"'' ·,: '' ''. ~' ' - . ' •· . 
. :.:-.i.~,:i__. i·:_._. ·~·-, .... :::.._~~.:..::: -·--·' ·~ L-'-•-~-: __ .i.:_,, __ .._,_t'~.;...._.L ~·_;__ __ _,:__;:_·......._·,_:·;~·- '. 
2 .. 
sas this NCO applied himself to the tuties of his jot, 
day in and day out? 
/ Never f'J7iFd~f'-}56Gs-illo:.;e--Do6S'tfie work-·-·-i.'feeU.s _____ Laz~';~:·-needs 
·e.,.,,· ... 
'· ': . 
'' '. 
himself than assigned occassional constant 
expected to him prodding urging 
c:' .~:uin 
No O}.ipo,;.·1~;.:_n.i.ty +:.o o'.)serve: 
-----... -·--·---·-·--
Gi 'JG spe·:· .J..f ic :i.2 lu.stra tions of p,erfor.m.a.n.oe on 1:vhi ch y;our 
j~<igen:.ent ~ .. s JREed:_ r.,~.,..-~~--~;::-t __ 
.1.4. a.~~~i:F:3L1i:::';--:.·:.t:J--~­~-~~-~--~~-~~~~:f-i ..... ~-----· ---·--
·~~~.~ 7,~· .. ---· ... , 'll·;· ~, ~:~:. ·~,' ~-v:---::~·~ ·: .. -~\~.; ~r~~-r~ .-:~·~~--.·~~ 
, ... ';·•. '•.' 
i •• ,.: 
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-~on=·-'1·,.,"11-y VVJ..t._l.JJ.. .. '4"""-.:-,, 
gri:µos alJ.JUt 
superiors 
No opportunity to observe: 
-~~-~---------~-~~~~ 











Has this N00 bocn loyal at all times to his subordinates? 
Never says--0c.rclossly 
a good ~ord criticizes 
about his mon his non 
No opportunity to observe 
uSlllii.1y- ... - -1.ctivciy-
stands u_'; supports 






Give specific illustrations of porformn..:10(:, 011 -,-;hich your 
judgomon,0 is based:_ ----·- _ ------
------- ··--·--
','/ 
\~ · · ':" "'.'.; .. ··~ ... .:.~ .. :. ·· ":r-. ... ~ .. ~ :···: .~~.~)~~-··:;:.,~;·~5?~::·"··:: -~,:~-t·:-·: ·;!'.~"·-:··~~· ,;,;;~,:", ..... ~,. ;·~·~~~·-~··.~1~- ·-.?:-: ·t""~:~1~~-: ..... -.... ~--·.7 ... ~ ~·..,.-~·.·~, ... ,_ :"'·:. ~'":·~~~~~~~~ 
i:• • ~ ' •, • I ' 
,. .. ·. 
. ~·. 
. ;,'. .; .~ 
.·.,I' , ., .. 
, ·. r . . 
",' 
·.l 
.,\ ;;., .. >:'~ t .•.:'•. 
-, /. ..:·. :.· :.··;:. ', ''< .:;.,' ·'. 
'\ . 
. '' ,' 
'• .•:'' 
I.! .• 





' I~ '.' ..... • 
,.,,, 
I<',, 






,': .. ' 
.. '.• . 
' . '. ·•· 
... "'/ 
.::.....,;.-~~··· """'-""""'l....M"'U'i •. , .. •.,~ ,, ____ .:• ~-'"'; •••• : .... : ~~· ·- :.i.i'~i:J:~." .'..:...-..!..., ..... ~ .... :.,· ~..;.~·-:~,.. 
·: -~; 
.. -~- ~,:,. ~;;·-....,·~ .. ~,...:~ ·.:.. ... ',.' .. ~ ....... -:>~~.:::· .. ·~·~:~-...:~-·· .... ·./!. ~:~~ ... .; t'' ....... :.;;' 
.. ,'. ~j'..~~~~r- 'r,~;~~- ~-._.~;'.~~ 
5 • 
Hes this wr:o 
r ~:· 8. d t J .. 5r' f.! ·.:~ f. 
f0~ ·. c' .- ' ;ns+n_·ct·:_0r::1:i e.ccura C';j_y~ ~.c.er1v:c: 
t 6. _;~;t·~ d . t'tri~S ;j_ f q:,1 i. C kl y to ~Gr: Sit· 1ti ti 0:1S':' 
• (' 
.J::-rcei ~)ti onalJ.y 
1 '1i rk 
·-ca tc iln5 _____ ··--··7r::.~~;;;:;;;.y- - - GlC\"i't(_) ___ ----j),_iJ_]. 
0ri easily catch or. 
J'Io oppo:~+u11i·uy to ocsc.rvc =-------------·--
G:.vc spocific ilJ.,uctr::ltion:s of J_J.:::.r::.'c-i:--~.nl3.nc0 c11 ::-.hie':. ~<~~c 
j .idgc:-n.C.rit i ·" hAced: ______ ------· ____ _ 
-----~----·----
6. 
Has this NCO performed effectively i~ thA absence of specific 
orders? 
wai ts-tc~·-~v--,-;_sks ··:0::Hfi:° E3·r,:r:c·· --··---·prompt in 
be told teking thing~ r~ght taking 
wi thou.-':- a}propriate 
being col~ action 
No opportunity to observe=-----·--~--·· 
Give specific j llustrations of perfor:nat::.ai:-i Y'_ wL'.._ :::h your 




____ Le_s_t:~,,-------F~i-r-.... -q-:-t--~I1"":I"'"i-d'""d"'"l:-c--- ----------
In it i el 
rcrio0d ending: 
Has this :NCO pickC;d tho right soluti::in tc problems 
::- o:r f/'n!·1 tL1g him'? 
(;" .. 0 ~-;)'.:.:- _ _,L, T« U.-. J l .,, "'8 S J'"··· '- \ __ J ,, c. ---.; Ll " 
~uick~y good aiis~or 
"1'1 i i_, b :.:· ::.. g ht 
f:l::J.r:~r- ~ J'.' 
Hore of ton 
right than 
r:rong 
haET .. t:::-oubl e--E0.Ldom 
ri~ding a rig~t 
good ansv·cr 
G~v·J Si:JCci-:'ic il:i.t•.strations of pcrformP,:nco on nhich your 
j~dgo~art is based: 
---------------------
---~---,.·---.,·-- ----~----
"::;.::':(. ~:i 1' ~- ·;'{~·~·:~'"'1~:· :~ <·:i·:£SI{l:::;::~~:.? ":~3·.=:~~::,::'r~;;i~:~:·~.~:'.· ~-,;.;_;:.;";.~~::·:. ~. ~-:~." .. :·: -' 
8. 
J\Turr.1.') : Rc:£.:k: 
--i.e. st __ .,_ -··-- -·---F:I.1:5 t-·· ·--·----ur d c'. l.c·- -------
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